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ACRONYMS 

ANC  Antenatal Clinic 

AS  Angular Stomatitis 

BCC  Behavior Change Communication 

BDY  Ban Don Yang 

BMNS  Ban Mai Nai Soi 
 
BMS  Ban Mae Surin 
 
CCSDPT Committee for Coordination of Services to Displaced Persons in                      
                        Thailand  
 
CDC  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

CI  Confidence Interval 

CMT  Community Managed Targeting 

EBF  Exclusive Breastfeeding 

FCS-N  Food Consumption Score – Nutritional Quality Analysis 

GAM  Global Acute Malnutrition 

GCM  Global Chronic Malnutrition 

GM&P Growth Monitoring and Promotion 

HH  Households 

HHS  Household Hunger Scale 

ID  Iron Deficiency 

IEC  Information, Education and Communication 

IYCF  Infant and Young Child Feeding 

LBW  Low Birth Weight 

MLA  Mae La 

MLO  Mae La Oon 

MRML  Mae Ra Ma Luang 

MUAC  Mid-Upper Arm Circumference 

MV  Most Vulnerable 

NCHS  National Center for Health Statistics 

NP  Nu Po 

PDM  Post-Distribution Monitoring 

TBC  The Border Consortium 
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SR  Self-Reliant 

STD  Standard 

SFP  Supplementary Feeding Programme 

TFP  Therapeutic Feeding Programme 

TH  Tham Hin 

TPD  Total Population Database 

UMP  Umpiem Mai 

UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner on Refugees 

V  Vulnerable 

WFP  World Food Programme 

WHO  World Health Organization 
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DEFINITIONS AND BENCHMARKS 
 

Malnutrition 
TERM MEASURE CUTOFF (WHO) 

Acute Malnutrition - Wasting   

global acute (GAM) weight-for-height <-2 z-scores 

moderate acute   <-2 to >-3 z-scores 

severe acute  w/h or edema <-3 z-scores 

Chronic Malnutrition - Stunting   

global chronic (GCM) height-for-age <-2 z-scores 

moderate chronic  <-2 to >-3 z-scores 

severe chronic  <-3 z-scores 

 
WHO Classification: Global Acute Malnutrition  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 ‘emergency’ refers to acute malnutrition rates >20% 
 
WHO Classification: Global Chronic Malnutrition 

severity prevalence in <5 population 

Low <20% 

Medium 20-29.9% 

High 30-39.9% 

Very high > 40% 
 

Micronutrient Malnutrition 
Angular stomatitis = presence of bilateral fissures on corners of mouth (fresh  
wounds or scars) as symptom of ariboflavinosis (vitamin B2 deficiency). 

 

Selective Feeding Programmes 
Selective feeding programme coverage = no. children <-2 z-scores weight-for-
height/no. children <-2 z-scores weight-for-height enrolled in selective feeding 
programme during time of survey. 
Selective feeding programme coverage should be >90% in camp setting (Sphere, 
2011). 

 

Vitamin A 
Vitamin A coverage = number of children with record of receiving vitamin A dose 
within past six months/number of children screened.  Vitamin A coverage should 
be >95% in children <5 receive six monthly preventive dose (Sphere 2011). 
 

  
 

 

severity prevalence in <5 population 

acceptable <5% 

poor 5-9% 

serious 10-14% 

critical >15% 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

TBC and CCSDPT Health Agencies 
conducted nutrition surveys of children 6-
59 months of age in all camps in 2017.  
 

Survey Methods 
Random sampling was used to select 
households (HH) with children 6-59 
months of age in all camps using TBC’s 
Total Population Database (TPD). TBC 
trained health agency staff to implement 
surveys in all camps, and supervised all 
surveys to completion. Data was 
analyzed using SPSS software (version 
22). The WHO growth standards were 
used to report principal anthropometry 
results.   
 

Results 
A total number of 3,905 children were 
surveyed in all nine camps.  
 

Malnutrition Rates 
An average of 2.1% of children surveyed 

were found with global acute (wasting) 

malnutrition border-wide. Wasting rates 

for children <5 years of age remain well 

within the “acceptable” criteria 
according to the WHO benchmarks. 
Wasting in camps remains lower than in 
Thailand or Myanmar. Graph 1.5 shows 
wasting prevalence in previous nutrition 
surveys conducted since 2003 – the rate 
has been “acceptable” border-wide for 
every survey. 
 
By age group, the highest rates of 
wasting malnutrition were found in 
children 6-11 months of age in all camps 
(Table 1.2), although this was only a small 
number of children (n=11).  
 
Significant progress was achieved in 
reducing stunting with over 3% reduction 
from 2015-2017 (9% reduction from 2013-
2017).  An average of 31.8% (range 

18.8%-41.7% border-wide) of children 

surveyed were found with global chronic 

(stunting) malnutrition. Stunting ranged 

between “acceptable” and “very high” 

(WHO benchmarks); the average rate 
border-wide continues to be “high” but is 
now in the lower range (30.0-39.9%). 
Stunting in the camps is higher than in 
Thailand and lower than in Myanmar. 
Graph 1.6 highlights stunting prevalence 
in previous nutrition surveys conducted – 
the rate has ranged from “high to very 
high” border-wide for every survey, with 
notable progress in 2017.  

 

 

Feeding Practices 
Maternal Nutrition 

Antenatal Clinic (ANC) attendance at 
any time during pregnancy was high at 
98.1%; however, the timing of the first 
ANC visit was late with only 13.7% visiting 
ANC as soon as they knew of their 
pregnancy and 31.6% at four months or 
longer during the pregnancy (Table 1.7).  

 
For maternal nutrition education, the 
benefits of weight gain during 
pregnancy were not well understood.   

 
The most frequently reported foods that 
were restricted after delivery do not 
seem harmful as they included cha-om, 
dogfruit, chili and fermented foods. 

 
Food consumption during pregnancy 
was best practised related to iron intake, 
and during breastfeeding iron and 
amount of food consumed (Graphs 1.9-
2.0).  

 
There was high compliance for 
supplementation with iron, vitamin A and 
folic acid during pregnancy or 
breastfeeding at over 90% for each 
(range 91.9%-98.4%, Table 1.8), improved 
from 2015 (range 83.9%-94.7%).  
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Breastfeeding 

Most (81.0%) followed the 
recommended practice for 
breastfeeding initiation (newborn put to 
the breast immediately or within one 
hour after birth) border-wide.  

 
While it is recommended to breastfeed 
until 24 months of age, the mean 
duration across all camps was 13.0 
months (Table 1.9). Further, EBF (just 
breastmilk with no liquids or foods, 
including water) duration was 4.3 months 
instead of the recommended six months, 
unchanged since 2015 (Table 2.0).  

 
Finally, survey results showed that 
mothers understood EBF benefits for their 
children better than the benefits related 
to their own health. It is likely that if 
benefits of EBF are better understood, 
then, recommended breastfeeding 
practices may be followed. 

 
Overall, the survey results indicate that 
exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) needs 

continued focus to improve related 
practices.  

 
Complementary Feeding 

Border-wide, complementary feeding 
initiation as recommended at 6 months 
of age improved since the 2015 Nutrition 
Survey, with feeding prior to 6 months 
decreased from 24% to only 20%. While 
BMNS and BMS continue by far to have 
the highest rates of early initiation of 
complementary feeding, it has greatly 
improved since the 2015 Nutrition Survey 
(BMNS from 42% to 34%; BMS from 43% to 
36%, Graph 2.2). 

 
77.3% reported their child had consumed 
AsiaREMix over the past week (Graph 
2.3); however, the lowest consumption 
was in the youngest children (33% did 
not consume over the past week in 6-11 
month old children). One of the most 
frequently cited reasons in the “Other” 

category for not consuming AsiaREMix 
was that the mother was too busy to 
cook AsiaREMix (Graph 2.4).  

 

Micronutrient Deficiencies 
Of children surveyed, 1.9% (n=74) were 

diagnosed with angular stomatitis (AS), a 

symptom of ariboflavinosis (vitamin B2 
deficiency).  The rate increases linearly 
with each increase in age group (i.e., 
1.1% in 6-11 month olds up to 3.3% in 48-
59 month olds).  While there is no Sphere 
2011 cutoff to indicate a problem of 
public health significance, AS continues 
to decrease since 2013 when it was at 

the highest of all the surveys, 3.8% 

(Graph 2.5).    
 

Supplementary/Therapeutic Feeding 

Programme (SFP/TFP) Coverage 
Feeding Programme coverage for 

moderate and severely wasted children 

was 27.4% and 25.0%, respectively, 
indicating that not all malnourished 
children are being identified. Since 2006, 
programme coverage has ranged from 
15.4%- 42.4% (Tables 2.3-2.4). 

 

Vitamin A/Anti-helminthes  
Vitamin A supplementation coverage 
has improved since 2007 when it was 
only at 25.1%. However, the coverage in 
2017 was 72.8% compared to 83.1% in 
2015 (Sphere standard is >95% of children 
<5 years of age receive six monthly 
preventive dose) (Graph 2.6).  
 
De-worming coverage also improved 
from 31.9% in 2011 when the data was 
first collected, currently reaching 83.5% 
(similar to 2015 at 86.6%) of children 

receiving anti-helminthes within the past 

six months.   
 

Nursery School Lunch/Enrolment  
Enrolment in Nursery Schools was 81.0%, 

border-wide, which means most children 
of Nursery School age (2.8-5 years) are 
ensured at least one nutritious lunch on 
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weekdays. Nursery School enrolment 
continues to be stable since 2011 (78.9%) 
(Table 2.5).  
 

Household Hunger Scale (HHS) 
The Household Hunger Scale (HHS) was 
computed as a baseline indicator in 
2013 to monitor the prevalence of 
hunger in the camps.  For all nine camps 
at a HH level, the HHS score was 
improved in all categories since 2015. 
Out of 3,062 HHs surveyed, most (97.7%) 

reported little to no hunger (77% in 2015); 

only 2.2% (67 HHs) reported moderate 

hunger (21.3% in 2015); and 0.1% (2 HHs) 

reported severe hunger (from 1.7% in 

2015) (Graph 2.7). As there were so few 
HHs that reported moderate or severe 
hunger, analysis by Community 
Managed Targeting (CMT) categories 
was not possible. 
 

Food Consumption Score – Nutritional 

Quality Analysis (FCS-N) 
The FCS-N was developed by the WFP to 
assess the likely adequacy of protein, 
vitamin A and heme iron (found only in 
meat and fish), based on the number of 
times a HH consumed foods rich in these 
nutrients. Protein and micronutrient 
deficiencies (e.g., vitamin A and iron) 
are risks for stunting and wasting. 
Micronutrient deficiencies such as 
vitamin A and iron, over long periods of 
time, lead to chronic undernutrition. The 
FCS-N data can be used to enhance 
nutrition programme design, improve 
understanding of the impact of food 
assistance or food-based interventions 
and identify trends. 
 
The FCS-N was added to the Nutrition 
Survey for the first time in 2017, although 
it has been used previously in surveys in 
TBC-supported IDP camps in Myanmar, 
as well as in TBC’s Food Aid and Food 
Card System Post Distribution Monitoring 
(PDM) surveys in all camps.  
 

The FCS-N results show the majority of 
survey participants reported consuming 
an acceptable diet (98.1%, Graph 2.8-
2.9). This indicates that most HH are 
consuming an adequately diverse diet; 
however, diet quality needs 
improvement as only about one in three 
HH are consuming heme iron foods daily. 
 
The FCS-N indicates overall, HH are less 
frequently consuming iron daily (32.5%) 
as compared to protein (88.9%) and 
vitamin A (89.0%) foods. It’s possible that 
the importance of iron-rich meat and fish 
foods is understood but is cost prohibitive 
for many households in camps (Graph 
3.0).   
 
In TBC Food Aid and Food Card PDM 
surveys (2016-2017), daily heme iron 
consumption ranged from 6%-49%. 
Additionally, the same pattern was 
found during TBC surveys in IDP camps in 
Myanmar (Ee Thu Hta, Loi Kaw Wan, Loi 
Lam, Loi Sam Sip and Loi Tai Lang) in 
2017, although even fewer HH were 
consuming daily iron sources than in the 
refugee camps (17.8%).  
 
Daily vitamin A and protein consumption 
were high, almost reaching 90% for 
each. Again, the same trend was found 
during previous TBC Food Aid and Food 
Card PDM surveys with daily vitamin A 
consumption higher than heme iron 
consumption ranging from 62%-96% and 
61%-95%, respectively. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Malnutrition Rates 

Prevent chronic malnutrition 

(stunting)  
Current evidence suggests that stunting 
may be prevented by promoting 
appropriate IYCF practices between 6-
24 months of age, including EBF until 6 
months of age;  continued 
breastfeeding until 2 years of age, with 
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complementary feeding initiated at 6 
months of age; and promoting healthy 
maternal status. 

 
1. Continue community-based IYCF 

Campaign with BCC and GM&P in all 
camps, targeting families with 
children 6-24 months of age, while 
promoting healthy maternal status as 
part of the IYCF Campaign.  

 
2. Train health workers and community 

facilitators to collaborate and 
conduct uniform, intensive IYCF 
promotion activities in all camps using 
standardized Nutrition Curriculum. 

 
3. Make IYCF activities relevant to more 

than just mothers; include others in 
family who influence decisions about 
child care to include grandmothers, 
fathers and youth. Develop and use 
age-appropriate   educational 
materials and methods of delivery. 

 
4. Provide additional support to camps 

identified as having lower current 
breastfeeding rates (TH, BMNS and 
MLA) and BMNS and BMS for timing of 
first meal to support continued 
improvements. 

 

IYCF Practices 
Maternal Nutrition 

1. Maternal nutrition educational 
sessions can be used as an 
opportunity to promote the 
importance visiting the  ANC as 
soon as a pregnancy is known.   All 
IYCF nutrition education and 
campaigns should be used to 
underscore this message. 
 

2. Health benefits of weight gain for 
the mother during pregnancy 
should be emphasized to improve 
understanding and ultimately, 
practices.  

 

3. Protein consumption during 
pregnancy and breastfeeding need 
to be promoted as many reported 
less frequently eating protein foods 
relative to usual intake when not 
pregnant or breastfeeding.  
Additionally, this topic should be 
explored during small group 
discussions to better understand 
why protein consumption is less 
frequent during pregnancy and 
breastfeeding. 

 
Breastfeeding 

Survey results suggest all camps could 
benefit from continued education on 
duration of EBF, continued 
breastfeeding until 24 months of age 
and EBF benefits for mothers’ health. 
Importantly, it is necessary to 
understand reasons why mothers only 
breastfeed for 13 months in order to 
promote a supportive environment. This 
can be discussed in small group 
educational sessions in camps.   
 
Complementary Feeding 

1. Initiating complementary feeding at 
six months of age still needs 
highlighting as one out of every five 
mothers, is practising early initiation 
of complementary feeding. 
 

2. Progress such as in BMNS and BMS 
should be used to motivate these 
camps to continue to improve, 
sharing any lessons learned and 
successful methods with other 
camps. 

 
3. Education about the benefits of 

AsiaREMix should continue, focusing 
especially on importance for 
youngest children (6-11 months), 
while emphasizing the nutrients it 
provides and foods that also 
provide the same nutrients for good 
health and growth of children.  
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4. Cooking demonstrations should 
include recipes that show AsiaREMix 
can be prepared with little time. 

 

SFP/TFP Coverage 

Treat moderate acute (wasting) 

malnutrition 

1. Continue training health and other 
community workers to effectively 
identify and enroll moderately 
malnourished children into SFP/TFP; 
provide nutrition counseling to care-
givers during GM&P.  

 

2. Develop new ways to identify 
wasted children, such as 
conducting GM&P in camp Sections 
or community locations, as opposed 
to only in the clinics; or use MUAC 
during HH visits to screen for 
malnutrition. 

 

Micronutrient Deficiencies 
Prevent micronutrient malnutrition 
1. Continue to emphasize nutrition 

education and promotion activities 
(including cooking demonstrations), 
particularly regarding the benefits of 
AsiaREMix to prevent deficiencies. 
Focus not only on importance of 
providing AsiaREMix to children in 
the HH, but on foods that will 
provide the same key nutrients as 
contained in AsiaREMix.  
 

2. Focus on programme integration, 
particularly with the Food Security 
and Livelihoods sector, to improve 
community understanding of 
benefits of diet diversity via kitchen 
gardens and income generation. 
Update CAN Handbook to support 
agricultural production of nutrient-
rich foods and recipes to support 
home preparation. 

 

 

 

Vitamin A Supplementation 
Continue to follow TBC SFP 
Guidelines 2018 vitamin A protocol 
for children, pregnant women and 
nursing mothers, documenting 
supplementation in standard 
document - yellow card (children) 

or lemma (nursing mothers). 
 

Anti-Helminthes Coverage 
Continue to provide anti-helminthes 
6-monthly for all children 1-12 years 
of age, documenting de-worming in 
standard document – yellow card. 

 

Nursery School Lunch 

Programme Enrolment  
1. Continue to promote Nursery 

School Lunch Programme in 
camps where enrolment is lower 
(MLA, MLO and NP).  
 

2. Continue to provide support to 
Nursery Schools and advocate 
for nutrition-related support (e.g., 
hand washing soap, kitchen 
gardens, etc.) 

 

HHS 
1. Include HHS in future nutrition 

surveys. 
 
2. Supplement nutrition survey 

results with Food Aid and Food 
Card System PDM survey results, 
conducted more frequently than 
nutrition survey, to better 
understand trends. 
 

FCS-N 
1. Focus nutrition education on the 

importance of iron consumption, 
particularly targeting young girls 
prior to pregnancy and pregnant 
women. 

2. Continue to encourage AsiaREMix 
fortified flour consumption, 
ensuring education about iron 
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consumption is included during 
SFP cooking demonstrations. 
Discuss barriers to including heme 
iron foods routinely in the diet. 

3. Continue to examine trends in 
diet diversity and important 
macro- and micronutrients using 
TBC’s Food Aid and Food Card 
System PDM surveys as they are 
conducted more frequently than 
the biennial nutrition survey. 
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BACKGROUND 
 
Wasting & Stunting Prevalence 
TBC and CCSDPT Health Agencies 
conducted nutrition surveys of children 6-
59 months of age in all camps in 2017.  
These surveys are conducted biennially 

to estimate the prevalence and examine 

trends in acute (wasting) and chronic 

(stunting) malnutrition, micronutrient 

deficiencies, SFP, deworming and 

vitamin A supplementation coverage, 

feeding practices, Nursery School Lunch 

Programme enrolment and HHS in the 
refugee population in nine camps. 
 

Child Growth and Nutrition Indicators 

This report presents the prevalence of 
two key indicators - weight-for-height or 

wasting and height-for-age or stunting - 
for malnutrition as recommended by the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the 
United Nations High Commissioner on 
Refugees (UNHCR), and the World Food 
Programme (WFP).  
 
Wasting is generally indicative of recent 
and severe weight loss, often associated 
with acute starvation and/or recent 
disease. It is considered the best 
indicator of acute malnutrition and a 
strong predictor of mortality among 
children <5 years of age.  
 
Stunting is generally indicative of a more 
chronic process resulting from 
suboptimal nutrition and/or health 
conditions.  Stunting may have long-term 
effects, negatively impacting cognitive 
development, school performance and 
maternal reproduction.  Ultimately, 
stunting may impact the economic 
growth potential of a country. 
 
This report provides camp-by-camp and 
border-wide prevalence of wasting and 
stunting in children <5 years of age. 

Surveys were completed from May 
through September 2017 in all camps. 

 
WHO Growth Standards 
Prior to 2011, Nutrition Surveys used the 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) National Center for 
Health Statistics (NCHS) growth curves 
(1977).  These growth curves were 
generated from data on the growth of 
multi-ethnic children from the United 
States, all of whom were bottle-fed.  The 
CDC growth curves were the standard 
used to compare nutritional status of 
populations and to assess growth of 
individual children throughout the world. 
 
In 2006, the WHO published the 
“Multicentre Growth Reference Study” 
(MGRS), which generated new growth 
curves for assessing growth and 
development of infants and young 
children worldwide.  These growth curves 
are based on data from approximately 
8,500 children from different ethnic 
backgrounds and cultural settings (Brazil, 
Ghana, India, Norway, Oman and the 
USA.)  Children included in the study 
were all breastfed, which affects the rate 
of growth in infants. 
 
The WHO growth curves provide a single 
international standard that represents 
the best description of physiological 
growth for all children from birth to 5 
years of age and establishes breastfed 
infants as the normative model for 
growth and development.  These growth 
curves reflect evidence that until 
approximately 5 years of age, children 
who receive good nutrition and care 
practices, regardless of ethnicity, should 
grow at the same rate.  After 5 years of 
age, ethnic differences may become 
evident. 
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For wasting or low weight-for-
length/height, the main difference 
between the WHO and CDC references 
is during infancy, when wasting rates will 

be substantially higher using the WHO 
reference.  However, nutrition surveys do 
not include infants <6 months of age.  For 
stunting, rates will be substantially higher. 

 

METHODOLOGY 
SAMPLING  
Sample Size Calculation:  
 
n = k x t2 x (1-p) x p 
      γ2 
 

n= sample size 
k= design effect- for simple random sample, use 1 
t= confidence interval (1.96 for 95% confidence 
interval) 
p= estimated prevalence of malnutrition 
γ= precision 
 

Sample Size from Above Formula (using 
95% CI and a design effect of 1). The 
minimum sample size of children for 
each camp was calculated using 
estimated prevalence and desired 
precision, with 10% added to account for 
non-respondents. The sample size of 405 
children was used. 
 

Estimated 

Prevalence 

of   

Malnutrition  

Precision Minimum 

Sample  

Size 

Minimum 

Sample 

+10% 

40% chronic 5% 368 405 

4% acute 2% 368 405 

 

SAMPLING PROCESS 

TBC used the TBC Total Population 
Database (TPD) for selecting HH and 
children for the Nutrition Surveys in the 
nine TBC camps in 2017.  
 

Steps for random selection of HH with 
children and individual children: 
1. The most recent TPD population 

dataset of all individuals in each 
camp (monthly camp dataset, 
usually for two months prior to field 
work) was used to develop each 
Sample Frame for each camp.  

2. Required variables for sampling 
were selected from the TPD dataset, 
and cleaned and recoded in MS 
Excel. This includes coding all 
individual children within the age 
range of 6-59 months, based on 
their age in days from their birth 
date. 

3. A list of all HH heads with children 6-
59 months was generated as the 
Sample Frame for random selection 
of HH in each camp. 

4. Random selection of HH, from 
among all HH heads with children 6-
59 months, was completed using an 
MS Excel Addin “Random Sorter for 
Excel software”.  

5. The required minimum sample for 
each camp was 405 children, but 
random sample selection was by 
HH, so 405 HH with children were 
selected. Children were therefore 
over-sampled, to allow for potential 
data errors or absences of some 
children. Since BDY and BMS had 
less than a total of 405 HH with 
children 6-59 months of age in each 
camp, a census listing of these HH 
and their children were used for the 
nutrition survey in both camps. 

6. The above process produced the 
final list of random sample HH heads 
and their children. 

7. Field staff contacted the randomly 
selected HH to invite them to bring 
their children for interview and 
measurement at the central 
interview stations. 
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Definitions and Inclusion Criteria 
Children 6-59 months of age were 
included in the survey. Children whose 
age was unknown were not included.  
Per the WHO recommendation, >87 cm 
was used as the cut-off to measure 
children standing up. 
 
Definitions for global, moderate and 
severe wasting and stunting were 
based on current WHO criteria. Global 
acute and chronic malnutrition are 
defined as <-2 z score weight-for-height 
and/or edema; severe acute 
malnutrition is defined as <-3 z score 
weight-for-height and/or edema.  
 
WHO growth standards were used to 
report principal anthropometry results.   
 
Angular stomatitis (riboflavin 
deficiency) was identified by a trained 
medic. Last date for vitamin A 
supplementation and de-worming 
were determined using the child’s 
health card or “lemma.” 
 
SFP/TFP coverage was obtained by first 
identifying moderate and severely 
malnourished children by height and 
weight measurements taken as part of 
the survey, and then asking the 
caregiver accompanying the child 
during the survey if the child was 
currently enrolled in either SFP or TFP. 
Nursery School Lunch Programme 
enrolment was determined by asking 
the caregiver accompanying the child 
during the survey if the child was 
currently enrolled in Nursery School. 
 
HHS and FCS-N tools were used with 
variables coded and scored as per 
reference publications. 
 
 
 

Questionnaire, Training & 

Supervision                    
Questionnaires were translated and 
back-translated into Burmese and Karen, 
pre-tested, with interviews conducted in 
the primary language of HH. Key topics 
of the questionnaire included HH 
Information; HHS; Feeding Practices; and  
Child Health Card data.  Additionally, a 
Clinical Exam was conducted by a 
trained medic, and weight and height 
were measured (see Appendix 2 for 2017 
Nutrition Survey Questionnaire.)   

 

Survey Training and Supervision 
Survey teams for each camp were 
composed of TBC Nutrition Field Officers  
and Health Agency staff (medics, nurses, 
community health workers and 
reproductive and child health workers).  
Teams were trained by the TBC Nutrition 
Technical Specialist and Nutrition Field 
Officers prior to the survey, which 
included a trial run of the survey process. 
Survey teams were supervised during the 
surveys by the TBC Nutrition Technical 
Specialist and/or Nutrition Field Officers, 
and by senior camp-based health 
agency staff (see Appendix 3 for training 
outline). 
 

Survey Procedures 
All HH were invited to participate 
according to a schedule developed by 
survey staff. All HH selected were 
surveyed even if the target number of 
children had already been reached. HH 
were requested to bring the child’s 
health card, ration book and Outpatient 
lemma to the survey.  
 
Every child between 6-59 months in each 
selected HH was surveyed. If a child was 
found not to be between 6-59 months of 
age, they were not surveyed.   
 
If a HH failed to come to the survey, 
runners followed up three times. If after 
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three visits the HH was not available, they 
were no longer included in the survey 
and were not replaced. 
 

Data Analysis 
Data was coded and entered into MS 
Excel.  The database was then imported 
into SPSS version 22. Data entry and 
analyses were conducted by the 
Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University. 
 

Quality control included random checks 
of data, preliminary analysis to identify 
flags and mistakes, and review of all 
coded data entered. Plausibility checks 
were run on all data to identify errors in 
data collection and entry, and that 
measurements were not skewed.  
 
Exclusions included: age out of range or 
unknown; and anthropometric outliers [z-
scores from zero (reference mean) WHO 
flags: WHZ -5 to 5; HAZ -6 to 6]. 

 

RESULTS  
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLE 
A total number of 3,905 children were surveyed in all nine camps (Table 1.0). 

 
Table 1.0 Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) No. % No. % No. % Boy : Girl 

6-11  176 48.6 186 51.4 362 9.3 0.9 

12-23  486 53.2 426 46.8 913 23.4 1.1 

24-35  458 50.7 445 49.3 903 23.1 1.0 

36-47  445 51.0 428 49.0 873 22.4 1.0 

48-59  443 51.9 411 48.1 854 21.9 1.1 

Total  2,008 51.4 1,897 48.6 3,905 100.0 1.1 

 

• Survey respondents consisted primarily of mothers (86.0%), with a small number 
of fathers (8.3%) and grandparents (3.3%) participating. The range of education 
of the mothers was large, between 0 -16 yrs, with 25% reporting they had not 
attended school. 92.0% had 10 yrs or less of education (mean ± SD = 5.1 yrs ± 4.1 

yrs). By camp, the mean ranged from a minimum of 4.2 yrs (MLA) to maximum of 

6.5 yrs (NP). 
• Most (79.9%) identified their ethnicity as Karen; 11.3% Karenni; and 5.4% Burmese 

Muslim.  The remainder of participants included Arakan, Burman, Chin, Kachin, 
Mon and Shan. 

 

MALNUTRITION RATES 
 

ACUTE (WASTING) MALNUTRITION  
2.1% of children border-wide were found with global acute malnutrition (GAM) (Table 
1.1) 
• 7 children (0.2%) were severely wasted (z score<-3). 
• Slightly more boys (2.2%, n=44) than girls (2.0%, n=37) were malnourished, but the 

difference was not significant (p=0.53). 
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Table 1.1  Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 3,905 

Boys 

n = 2,008 

Girls 

n = 1,897 

Global malnutrition  
(<-2 z-score) 

2.1 % 
 

(81) (1.7 – 2.6 95% CI) 

2.2 % 
 

(44) (1.6 – 2.9 95% CI) 

2.0 % 
 

(37) (1.4 – 2.7 95% CI) 

Moderate malnutrition  
(<-2 z-score and ≥-3 z-score)  

1.9 % 
 

(74) (1.5- 2.4 95% CI) 

2.0 % 
 

(40) (1.5- 2.7 95% CI) 

1.8 % 
 

(34) (1.3 - 2.5 95% CI) 

Severe malnutrition  
(<-3 z-score)  

0.2 % 
 

(7) (0.1 - 0.4 95% CI) 

0.2 % 
 

(4) (0.1 – 0.5 95% CI) 

0.2 % 
 

(3) (0.05 - 0.5 95% CI) 
 

Mean z-score for weight-for-height 
The mean z-score for weight-for-height was only slightly shifted left (-0.23 ± 0.87) as 
compared to WHO standard normal distribution, indicating population within normal 
limits for wasting malnutrition (Graph 1.0). 
 

Graph 1.0  Weight-for-Height z-scores

 
GAM prevalence of was highest among children 6-11 months of age (Graph 1.1).  Most 
children with GAM were moderately wasted (Table 1.2). 
 

Table 1.2:  Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

 Global 

wasting 

(<-2) 

Severe 

wasting 

(<-3) 

Moderate 

wasting  

(>= -3 & <-2) 

Normal 

(> = -2) 

Age (mo) Total no. No % No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 362 11 3.0 3 0.8 8 2.2 351 97.0 

12-23 913 23 2.5 3 0.3 20 2.2 890 97.5 

24-35 903 20 2.2 1 0.1 19 2.1 883 97.7 

36-47 873 17 1.9 0 0 17 1.9 856 98.1 

48-59 854 10 1.2 0 0 10 1.2 844 98.8 

Total 3,905 81 2.1 7 0.2 74 1.9 3,824 97.9 
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Graph 1.1 Prevalence of GAM by Age in Children 6-59 Months of Age Borderwide, 

2017 (WHO) 

 
 
The prevalence of acute (wasting) malnturition rates by camp is presented in Appendix 
1, Table 2, and ranged from 0.5%-4.3%, considered accpetable according to the WHO 
(see Definitions and Benchmarks).   
 

CHRONIC (STUNTING) MALNUTRITION  
An average of 31.8% of children border-wide were found with global chronic  

malnutrition (Table 1.3) 

 
• Slightly more boys (32.9%, n=661) than girls (30.7%, n=582) were stunted, but the 

difference was not significant (p>0.05).  
• 260 children (6.7%) were severely stunted (z score<-3), with significantly more boys 

(7.6%, n=152) than girls (5.7%, 108) severely stunted (p< 0.05). 
 

Table 1.3  Prevalence of stunting malnutrition (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

CHRONIC – 
STUNTING – 
MALNUTRITION 

All 
n = 3,905 

Boys 
n = 2,008 

Girls 
n = 1,897 

Prevalence of 
stunting 
(<-2 z-score) 

31.8 % 
 

(1243) (30.4-33.3 95% C.I.) 

32.9 % 
 

(661) (30.9-35.0 95% C.I.) 

30.7 % 
 

(582) (28.7-32.8 95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of 
moderate stunting 
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-
score)  

25.2 % 
 

(983) (23.8-26/6 95% C.I.) 

25.3 % 
 

(509) (23.5-27.3 95% C.I.) 

25.0 % 
 

(474) (23.1-27.0 95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 
stunting 
(<-3 z-score)  

6.7 % 
 

(260) (5.9-7.5 95% C.I.) 

7.6 % 
 

(152) (6.5-8.8 95% C.I.) 

5.7 % 
 

(108) (4.7-6.8 95% C.I.) 

 

Mean z-score for height-for-age 
The mean z-score for height-for-age was notably shifted to the left (mean z-score =  
-1.52 ± 1.05) as compared to WHO standard normal distribution, indicating that 
stunting is a nutrition challenge in the population (Graph 1.2). 
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Graph 1.2  Height-for-Age Z-Scores 

 
The prevalence of Global Chronic Malnutrition (moderate and severe stunting) was 
highest in children 24-35 months of age (Table 1.4, Graph 1.3). 
 

Table 1.4  Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Global stunting 

<-2 z score) 

Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(≥-3 & <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(≥-2 z-score) 

Age 

(mo) 

Total 

no. 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 362 50 13.8 6  1.7 44  12.2 312  86.2 

12-23 913 248 27.2 50  5.5 198  21.7 665  72.8 

24-35 903 327 36.2 80  8.9 247  27.4 576  63.8 

36-47 873 313 35.9 66  7.6 247  28.3 560  64.1 

48-59 854 305 35.7 58  6.8 247  28.9 549  64.3 

Total 3,905 1,243 31.8 260  6.7 983  25.2 2,662 68.2  

 

Graph 1.3 Prevalence Chronic Malnutrition by Age in Children 6-59 Months of Age, 

Borderwide, 2017 (WHO) 
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The prevalence of chronic (stunting) malnturition rates by camp (Table 1.5 and 
Appendix 1, Table 3) ranged from 18.8%-41.7%, considered acceptable to very high 
rates according to WHO (see Definitions and Benchmarks).  Since the last Nutrition 
Survey (2015), the stunting prevalence decreased in all camps in 2017, except for MLO 
and TH. 
 
Highest stunting rates were in the most remote camps (MRML and MLO), which also 
have very limited space for gardening and animal husbandry activities (Table 1.5). 

 

Table 1.5 Global Chronic (Stunting) Malnutrition Prevelance by Camp 
 2011 2013 2015 2017 
 % % % % 

BMNS 25.8 24.8 22.3 18.8 

BMS 48.8 35.6 32.9 30.1 

MLO 53.6 49.7 40.5 41.7 

MRML 48.8 49.2 38.4 38.3 

MLA 32.8 37.8 30.0 25.0 

UMP 35.7 42.6 36.6 26.0 

NP 43.2 37.6 39.9 34.5 

TH 40.1 42.6 34.3 34.9 

BDY 44.3 44.6 41.1 33.9 

All Camps 41.5 40.8 35.1 31.8 
 

Although stunting reduced since 2015, it is still high (WHO); therefore, further analyses 
were undertaken to consider other factors.   

• CMT ration vulnerability category of the HH was considered.  Table 1.6 shows 
the distribution of the sample survey of HH by CMT Ration Category, with the 
majority considered Standard Ration (70.3%).  Among the HH who were self-
reliant, the lowest prevalence of stunting was reported (20.0%) with vulnerable 
HH having the highest prevalence (37.1%). Standard and Most Vulnerable HH 
were similar (31.3% and 30.5%, respectively). 

• HH with five to nine family members had the highest rate of stunting compared 
to other HH sizes (p<0.001; Graph 1.4). This may be a reflection that the 
majority of HH in the survey (64.3%) fell into this category for HH size. 

 

Table 1.6 CMT Ration Category (HH) Included in 2017 Nutrition Survey 

CMT Ration Category of 

HH 

Percent in Survey Sample (N, %) 

Self-Reliant 12, 0.4% 

Most Vulnerable 463, 15.1% 

Vulnerable 438, 14.3% 

Standard 2,157, 70.3% 
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Graph 1.4 Stunting Prevalence (Global Chronic Malnutrition) by Family Size 

 
 

Trends in Rates of Acute & Chronic Malnutrition 
The border-wide rate of acute malnutrition has decreased since 2009 (Graph 1.5), and 
remains at an acceptable rate of less than 5% (WHO). 

 
Graph 1.5   Estimated Percent Prevalence of Acute – WASTING – Malnutrition    

                    In Children 6-59 Months of Age in Nine Camps, 2003-2017 

 
 
 
Chronic malnutrition rates have remained consistently high since 2003 (Graph 1.6), and 
currently are considered high (WHO criteria of greater than 30%). 
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Graph 1.6  Estimated Percent Prevalence of Chronic – STUNTING – Malnutrition   

                   in Children 6-59 Months of Age in Nine Camps, 2003-2017 (__CDC    _ _WHO) 

 
 
Regional Acute & Chronic Malnutrition Rate Comparisons 
Acute malnutrition rates in camps remain significantly lower than in Thailand or 
Myanmar (Graph 1.7, Thailand and Myanmar data from 2017 Global Nutrition Report 
and Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey, 2009-10, respectively).  

   
Graph 1.7 Comparison of Acute – WASTING – Malnutrition (%) in 

Children 6-59 Months in Nine Camps, Thailand & Myanmar, 2017 (WHO) 

 
 

Chronic malnutrition rates in camps are significantly higher than Thailand but lower than  
Myanmar. (Graph 1.8, Thailand and Myanmar data from 2017 Global Nutrition Report 
and MICS,2009-10, respectively).  Of note, stunting prevalence ranged from 24% in the 
Yangon Region to 58% in the Chin State. 
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Graph 1.8 Comparison of Chronic – STUNTING – Malnutrition (%) 

in Children 6-59 Months in Nine Camps, Thailand & Myanmar, 2017 (WHO) 
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MATERNAL NUTRITION 
 

ANTENATAL ATTENDANCE 

• Most (98.1%) reported attendance at ANC during their most recent pregnancy 
(all camps reported ≥95% attendance); however, only 13.7% (n=397) reported 

attending ANC as soon as they knew they were pregnant. The majority (67.0%; 

n=1,928) went to ANC between the first 1-3 months of their pregnancy.  UMP 

clearly had the highest rate of mothers attending ANC as soon as they knew of 
the pregnancy (49.3%).  TH had >60% of mothers who did not attend ANC until 4 

months or later during the pregnancy (Table 1.7, n=2,889). 
 

Table 1.7. First Visit Timing ANC 

Camps 

 

As Soon As Knew of Pregnancy 

(%, n) 

 

≥4 Months during Pregnancy 

(%, n) 

BMNS 3.6% (13) 29.0 (104) 

BMS 11.1 (20) 37.2 (67) 

MRML 2.4 (9) 38.2 (142) 

MLO 6.2 (22) 37.0 (131) 

MLA 13.9 (52) 28.0 (105) 

UMP 49.3 (167) 15.9 (54) 

NP 1.7 (6) 22.9 (83) 

BDY 45.2 (103) 13.2 (30) 

TH 1.5 (5) 61.1 (201) 

All Camps: 13.7 (397) 31.6 (917) 
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KNOWLEDGE OF BENEFITS OF WEIGHT GAIN DURING PREGNANCY 

• The respondents’ knowledge of the benefits of weight gain during pregnancy is 
presented below (Appendix 1, Table 4).  Border-wide, the benefits of weight gain 
during pregnancy seem to be not well understood. 
 

• By camps, the knowledge of benefits of weight gain during pregnancy was quite 
variable; however, the results can be used per camp to prioritize areas to focus 
on to improve knowledge (Appendix 1, Table 4).  For example, in MRML,  most 
mothers understood that benefits of weight gain during pregnancy included 

preventing risks of maternal complication and death (74.8%) and promoting 

child growth and development in early childhood (66.3%), while the other 
benefits were poorly understood (8.9% - 30.5%). 
 

FOOD RESTRICTION AFTER DELIVERY 

• Most (56.9%, n=4,720) responded that after delivery of their last child, they 
restricted the kinds of food consumed. Foods most often restricted were: cha-om 

or climbing wattle (15.8%, n=633), dogfruit (14.8%, n=594) chili (13.9%, n=556), 

and fermented foods (8.9%, n=348). 
 

FOOD CONSUMPTION DURING PREGNANCY 

• Women were asked about how they ate during their most recent pregnancy, 
compared to when they were not pregnant (Graph 1.9). Border-wide, best 

practices were for iron consumption – more participants reported consuming 
more iron and fewer reported consuming less iron. Worst practices during 

pregnancy were reported for protein intake, with the highest frequency taking in 
less protein. The same patterns were found by camps (Appendix 1, Table 5).   
 

Graph 1.9. Border-wide: Food Consumption during Pregnancy 

 
                

FOOD CONSUMPTION DURING BREASTFEEDING 

• Women were also asked how they ate during the last time they were 
breastfeeding compared to when they were not breastfeeding (Graph 2.0 & 
Appendix 1, Table 6). Results were similar to food consumption during 
pregnancy; however practices were best related to amount of food and iron 
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consumption with. Although protein consumption during breastfeeding was 
lower, it was better than consumption reported during pregnancy.  
 

Graph 2.0 Border-wide Food Consumption during Breastfeeding 

 
 

SUPPLEMENTATION DURING PREGNANCY OR BREASTFEEDING 

• Most women stated during pregnancy or breastfeeding they took iron, vitamin A, 

folic acid, vitamin B1 (Table 1.8).  Additionally, 80.5% (n=2,472) reported taking 
vitamin B1; 43.0% (n=1,320) multivitamin; and 34.3 (n=1,054) vitamin C.  For iron, 
vitamin A and folic acid intake, all camps exceeded 90% supplementation 
except for vitamin A in MLA (88.3%) and BDY (82.3%). Supplementation improved 
borderwide since 2015, particularly in UMP and NP where previously reported 
intake of vitamin A (35.7% and 76.8%, respectively) and folic acid (17.1% and 

66.3%, respectively) were much lower. 
 

Table 1.8 Supplementation during Pregnancy or Breastfeeding 

 Iron 

(n=2,974) 

Vitamin A 

(n=2,843) 

Folic Acid 

(n=2,900) 

Other 

(n=3,070) 

Yes 98.4% 91.9% 96.4% 82.9% 

 

BREASTFEEDING 
 

• Border-wide, most women (81.0%) had put their newborn to their breast 

immediately or within one hour after birth, as recommended (range 52.1% in BDY 

to 91.2% in MLO), while 1.8% reported never breastfeeding.  
• Over 98.0% reported they had ‘Ever Breastfed’. 
• Border-wide, 17.3% of mothers of children 6-24 months of age indicated that they 

were not currently breastfeeding, as is recommended, slightly improved since 
2015 (18.6%).  TH, BMNS and MLA had the highest rates of mothers of children 6-
24 months not currently breastfeeding (Graph 2.1).   
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Graph 2.1 Not Currently Breastfeeding by Camp (% 6-24 mos), 2013-2015 

 
 

• Borderwide, duration of breastfeeding (6-24 months of age) was 13.0 months ± 

6.2 months (n=908). By camp, almost all camps exceeded the border-wide 
mean with MRML and MLO having the longest duration of breastfeeding, while 
BDY and TH fell notably below (Table 1.9). 
 

Table 1.9 Duration of Breastfeeding 

Camp

  

Months  

(mean ± SD) 

BMNS 13.9 ± 4.7 

BMS 12.4 ± 6.0 

MRML 14.1 ± 6.8 

MLO 15.5 ± 7.6 

MLA 13.7 ± 5.6 

UMP 13.6 ± 5.5 

NP 13.8 ± 5.0 

BDY    4.9 ± 8.1 

TH    9.9 ± 7.4 

All Camps: 13.0 ± 6.2 
 

• Borderwide, the mean duration for EBF was 4.3 months ± 2.1 months (n=3,377), 
similar to 2015 results. EBF duration was lowest in TH, MLO and MLA (Table 2.0).  
 

            Table 2.0 Duration of EBF 

Camp Months 

(mean ± SD) 

BMNS 5.1 ± 1.4 

BMS 4.7 ± 1.6 

MRML 4.7 ± 1.9 

MLO 3.3 ± 2.4 

MLA 3.5 ± 2.5 

UMP 5.2 ± 1.7 

NP 5.1 ± 1.9 

BDY 5.1 ± 1.8 

TH 3.2 ± 2.0 

All 4.3 ± 2.1 
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BENEFITS OF EBF   

As in 2015, most agreed that benefits of EBF were those benefits directly related to the 

child’s health (sufficient nutrients for baby; protects baby from infections and promotes 
optimum growth and development). Benefits related to mother’s health were less 

frequently cited, likely due to poor understanding of these benefits.  By camp, results 
can help to inform programming of education and campaigns, targeting areas that 
need strengthening (Appendix 1, Table 7). 
 

COMPLEMENTARY FEEDING 
• Border-wide, 20.1% of mothers reported giving the first meal to their child before 

6 months of age, slightly improved since 2015 (23.8%).  Mothers in BMNS and BMS 
gave their children a first meal before 6 months of age at notably higher rates 
than all other camps (Graph 2.2), but continued to steadily improve since the 
2013 and 2015 surveys. 

• 77.3% reported that their child had consumed AsiaREMix during the past week, 
unchanged from 77.0% in 2015. The 6-11 months old children consumed 
AsiaREMix the least (32.7%) with the most frequent consumption in 48-59 month 
olds (82.3%).  Over half (67.1%) reported their child ate AsiaREMix a maximum of 3 
times/week, with only 22.4% consuming AsiaREMix daily, as recommended 
(improved from 13.2% in 2015; Graph 2.3). 

• Reasons reported why AsiaREMix was not consumed are displayed in Graph 2.4, 
with running out of AsiaREMix as the most frequently reported reason.  Frequent 
reasons included in the “Other” category were: AsiaREMix: mother is too busy to 
cook AsiaREMix and child had diarrhea/was sick. 
 

Graph 2.2 First Meal Given Before 6 Months by Camp (%), 2013-2017 
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Graph 2.3 Not Consumed AsiaREMix during Past Week (%) by Camp, 2013-2017 

 
 

Graph 2.4 Reasons Reported for Not Consuming AsiaREMix (%), 2013-2017 

 
 

• ‘Benefits of eating AsiaREMix  (n=3,070)- Borderwide, the least well understood 
benefit of AsiaREMix is in protecting babies from infections, but improved since 
2015 (31.6%) (Table 2.1).  

 
Table 2.1 Benefits of Eating AsiaREMix 

  % Agree 

Sufficient nutrients for baby 70.8 

Promotes optimum growth & development 68.5 

Protects baby from infections 51.4 

 
MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES 
Of all children in nine camps in the survey, 1.9% were found with angular stomatitis (AS), 
a symptom of ariboflavinosis (vitamin B2 deficiency) with the highest rates in MLO with a 
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vitamin B deficiencies in a population. The prevalence linearly increased with increasing 
age group from 1.1% in 6-11 month olds to 3.3% in 48-59 month olds. As shown in Graph 
2.5, AS decreased since 2013 when it was at the highest rate reported for all previous 
nutrition surveys. 

 

Table 2.2  Angular Stomatitis Prevalence 

Camp 

No. children 

with bi-lateral 

angular 

stomatitis 

% children 

with bi-lateral 

angular 

stomatitis 

Total 

Screened 

BMNS 6 1.4 544 

BMS 5 1.6 313 

MRML 2 0.4 657 

MLO 37 6.9 668 

MLA 3 0.6 597 

UMP 1 0.2 546 

NP 11 2.5 509 

BDY 3 1.1 335 

TH 6 1.4 581 

All Camps 74 1.9 3,893 

                      

Graph 2.5 Angular Stomatitis Prevalence, 2005-2017 

 
 
SUPPLEMENTARY/THERAPEUTIC FEEDING PROGRAMME COVERAGE 
SFP and TFP coverage in a camp setting should be at least 90% (e.g., at least 90% of 
children with wasting (<-2 wt/ht z scores) are enrolled in feeding programmes; Sphere, 
2011). 

• Of the 74 children identified as moderately acutely malnourished, 20 (27.4%) 
were already enrolled in SFP (Table 2.3).  Of the 8 children identified as severely 
acutely malnourished, 2 (25.0%) were enrolled in either SFP or TFP (Table 2.4).  The 
highest reported rate of SFP/TFP coverage was 42.4% in 2011. 

• Population movement is likely to continue and increase, which may be 
contributing to low coverage rates. 
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Table 2.3  Supplementary Feeding Programme Coverage – Moderate Wasting 

Camp No. 

wasted 

children  

No. of wasted 

children 

enrolled in SFP  

% 

Coverage 

BMNS 2 2 100 

BMS  3 2 66.7 

MLO 20 3 15.0 

MRML 18 6 33.4 

MLA 12 2 16.7 

UMP 4 2 50.0 

NP*  9 3 37.5 

BDY  3 0 0 

TH 3 0 0 

All Camps 74 20 27.4% 

 

*One survey participant did not know if the child was currently enrolled in SFP. 

 

 Table 2.4:  Supplementary/Therapeutic Feeding Programme Coverage – Severe Wasting 

Camp 
No. 

wasted 

children  

No. wasted 

children 

enrolled in 

TFP  

No. 

wasted 

children 

enrolled in 

SFP 

% 

Coverage 

BMNS  0 0 0 NA 

BMS  1 0 1 100.0 

MLO  3 0 1 33.3 

MRML  3 0 0 0 

MLA  0 0 0 NA 

UMP  1 0 0 0 

NP  0 0 0 NA 

BDY  0 0 0 NA 

TH  0 0 0 NA 

All Camps 8 0 2 25.0% 

 

VITAMIN A SUPPLEMENTATION COVERAGE 
At least 95% of children <5 years of age should receive a high-dose vitamin A 
supplement at four to six month intervals to prevent illness and blindness associated with 
vitamin A deficiency (Sphere 2011). 
• Of those children in the survey, 72.8% had received vitamin A supplements within the 

last 6 months. Vitamin A supplementation coverage has not yet reached the Sphere 
standard of 95% (Graph 2.6). 
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        Graph 2.6 Prevalence of Vitamin A Supplementation Coverage, 2006-2017 

 
 

DE-WORMING COVERAGE 
All children <5 years of age should receive anti-helminthes treatment at 6 month intervals 
to prevent illness and malnutrition associated with helminthes infection, including anemia 
and vitamin A deficiency.  83.5% of all children in nine camps received anti-helminthes 
treatment within the last 6 months. De-worming coverage continues to improve from 
31.9% in 2011 when it was first collected. 

 

NURSERY SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMME COVERAGE 
Nursery School Lunch Programmes are designed to provide a nutritious lunch and 
promote learning in young children, ensuring good nutrition for at least one 
meal/weekday in this vulnerable population. Children between 2.8 and 5 years of age 
were included in the analysis (Table 2.5). Enrolment coverage ranges from 57.9% to 98.5% 
of children of nursery school age; average enrolment border-wide was 81.0%, slightly 
higher than reported in the 2015 Nutrition Survey (78.2%). 
 

Table 2.5  Nursery School Lunch Programme Coverage by Camps 

Camp No children 2.8-5 

years in Sample 

No children 2.8-5 

years Enrolled 

% Boys 

Enrolled 

% Girls 

Enrolled 

% Nursery School 

Coverage 

BMNS  202 199 47.2 52.8 98.5 

BMS 146 124 48.4 51.6 84.9 

MRML 236 223 45.7 54.3 94.5 

MLO  231 180 54.4 45.6 77.9 

MLA  240 139 54.7 45.3 57.9 

UM 216 159 50.3 49.7 73.6 

NP 208 162 45.1 54.9 77.9 

BDY 124 112 50.9 49.1 90.3 

TH  217 176 54.5 45.5 81.1 

All Camps 1820 1474 49.9% 50.1% 81.0% 
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HOUSEHOLD HUNGER SCALE (HHS) 
The FANTA-2 (Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance) HHS is comprised of three 
questions with frequency reported for each, which results in a HHS score between 0-6, 
with 6 indicating more HH hunger.  The HHS score can be further collapsed into three 
categories:  Little to no hunger in the HH; moderate hunger in the HH; and severe 
hunger in the HH (Graph 2.7). 
 

• For all nine camps (n=3,070 HHs) at a HH level, 97.7% (n=2,995) reported little to no 
hunger; 2.2% (n=67) reported moderate hunger; and 0.1% (n=2) reported severe 
hunger.  Due to the small number of HHs (n=69) that reported moderate and 
severe hunger, further analyses to determine related factors (such as CMT 
category, ethnicity and family size) were not meaningful. 

• MLA had the highest rate of moderate hunger (12.7%) and was the only camp 
that reported severe hunger (n=2). 

 

Graph 2.7 HHS Category Frequency by Camp 

 
 

Food Consumption Score – Nutritional Quality Analysis (FCS-N) 
The FCS-N was developed by the WFP to assess the likely adequacy of protein, vitamin 
A and heme iron (found only in meat and fish and absorbed well in body), based on 
the number of times a HH consumed foods rich in these nutrients. Protein and 
micronutrient deficiencies (e.g., vitamin A and iron) are risks for stunting and wasting.  
 
The FCS-N links HH food access and consumption with outcomes such as stunting, 
wasting and micronutrient deficiencies. Insufficient protein is a risk for wasting and 
stunting and also affects micronutrient intake, as protein foods are also rich in vitamins 
and minerals. Micronutrient deficiencies such as vitamin A and iron, over long periods of 
time, lead to chronic undernutrition. The FCS-N data can be used to enhance nutrition 
programme design, improve understanding of the impact of food assistance or food-
based interventions and identify trends. 
 
In addition, the frequency weighted diet diversity score is calculated using the 
frequency of consumption of different food groups consumed by a HH during the seven 
days prior to the survey. Recommended thresholds for categorizing food consumption 
are poor, borderline and acceptable.  
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• Most reported consuming an acceptable diet in the seven days prior to the 
survey (Graph 2.8). 

 
Graph 2.8 Frequency of Food Consumption Score Borderwide (%) 

 

 
 

• As there were so few cases of poor diets, poor and borderline categories were 
combined since they both reflect an inadequate diet and data was analyzed 
by camps (Graph 2.9).  Of those who reported poor/borderline diets, the majority 
was in MLA, although this still represents a small number of HH (n=27, 46.6%). 

 
Graph 2.9 By Camps, Poor/Borderline and Acceptable Diets (%) 

 

 
 

• While most reported daily intake of protein and vitamin rich foods, iron (heme) 
food sources were only consumed daily by almost one in three HH (Graph 3.0). 
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Graph 3.0 Frequency of Consumption of Protein, Vitamin A & Heme Iron Foods 

(%) 
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DISCUSSION & RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
Malnutrition Rates 
Acute (wasting) malnutrition rates for 

children <5 years of age continue to be  

“acceptable” (WHO benchmarks) for 
all camps and border-wide. 
 
Chronic (stunting) malnutrition rates 

range between “acceptable” and 

“high” (WHO benchmarks). The border-
wide rate is classified as “high” (lower 
range of “high”) but continues to show 
a decreasing trend since 2013 (9%). 
Additionally, for the first time, one 
camp was in the ‘acceptable’ range 
(BMNS). Camps with the highest 
stunting rates are located in the more 
remote border areas (MLO and MRML). 
 
The effects of stunting are serious and 

lifelong. Stunting is strongly linked to 
learning ability and cognitive 
development in children; it negatively 
affects maternal and adult health. 
 
Children 6-24 months of age are most 

vulnerable to wasting and stunting. The 
introduction of complementary foods 
and poor nutritional quality diets during 
infancy and early childhood lead to 
inadequate nutrient intake. Frequent 
infections during the first 2 years of life 
also contribute to the high risk wasting 
and/or stunting during this period.  
 
By age group, the highest rates of 

wasting (3.0%) were in children 6-11 

months border-wide; however, this was 
only 11 children. The prevalence of  
stunting increased with age, peaking in 

the  24-35 month age group (36.2%).  

 

 

 

 

IYCF Practices 
Maternal Nutrition 

ANC attendance at any time during 
pregnancy was high at 98.1%; however, 
the timing of the first ANC visit was late 
with only 13.7% visiting ANC as soon as 
they knew of their pregnancy and 
31.6% at four months or longer during 
the pregnancy.  
 
For maternal nutrition education, the 
benefits of weight gain during 
pregnancy were not well understood.   
 
The most frequently reported foods that 
were restricted after delivery do not 
seem harmful as they included cha-om,  
dogfruit, chili and fermented foods. 
 
Food consumption during pregnancy 
were best practised related to iron 
intake, and during breastfeeding iron 
and amount of food consumed. During 
both pregnancy and breastfeeding, 
food consumption related to protein 
intake was poor.   
 
There was high compliance for 
supplementation with iron, vitamin A 
and folic acid during pregnancy or 
breastfeeding at over 90% for each 
(range 91.9%-98.4%), improved from 
2015 (range 83.9%-94.7%).  
 
Breastfeeding 

Most (81.0%) followed the 
recommended practice for 
breastfeeding initiation (newborn put to 
the breast immediately or within one 
hour after birth) border-wide.  
 
While it is recommended to breastfeed 
until 24 months of age, the mean 
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duration across all camps was 13.0 
months. Further, EBF (just breastmilk with 
no liquids or foods, including water) 
duration was 4.3 months instead of the 
recommended six months, unchanged 
since 2015.  
 
Finally, survey results showed that 
mothers understood EBF benefits for 
their children better than the benefits 
related to their own health. It is likely 
that if benefits of EBF are better 
understood, then, recommended 
breastfeeding practices may be 
followed. 
 
Overall, the survey results indicate that 
EBF needs continued focus to improve 
related practices.  
 
Complementary Feeding 

Border-wide, complementary feeding 
initiation as recommended at 6 months 
of age improved since the 2015 
Nutrition Survey, with feeding prior to 6 
months decreased from 24% to only 
20%. While BMNS and BMS continue by 
far to have the highest rates of early 
initiation of complementary feeding, it 
has greatly improved since the 2015 
Nutrition Survey (BMNS from 42% to 34%; 
BMS from 43% to 36%). 
 
77.3% reported their child had 
consumed AsiaREMix over the past 
week; however, the lowest 
consumption was in the youngest 
children (33% did not consume over the 
past week in 6-11 month old children). 
One of the most frequently cited 
reasons in the “Other” category for not 
consuming AsiaREMix was that the 
mother was too busy to cook 
AsiaREMix. It would be interesting to 
discuss this more with mothers and 
caretakers in small groups to support 
them in managing time to prepare 
AsiaREMix. 

 

Micronutrient Deficiencies 
Angular stomatitis is used as an easily 
detectable clinical indicator of 
micronutrient deficiency, and can 
indicate a more widespread problem of 
other micronutrient deficiencies. 
 
The rate of micronutrient deficiencies has 
remained stable since the 2011 Nutrition 
Survey, now less than 2%.  While Sphere 
2011 does not provide a cutoff to 
indicate a problem of public health 
significance, continued monitoring and 
early detection of malnutrition to include 
micronutrient deficiencies is essential.  

 
SFP/TFP Coverage 
The SFP/TFP aims to treat acute – wasting 
– malnutrition, both moderate and 
severe cases. 
 
Feeding programme coverage indicates 
the effectiveness of growth monitoring as 
a screening tool to identify wasting in 
children <5 years of age, and effectively 
implement the feeding programme to 
treat children. 
 
Although rates for moderately and 
severely malnourished children are very 
low (1.9% and 0.2%, respectively), 
feeding programme coverage for 

wasted children continues to be poor 

(27.0% combined; highest reported rate 

from previous surveys 42.4%) in most 
camps, indicating that not all 
malnourished children are being 
identified and treated effectively.  

 

Vitamin A Supplementation 
Vitamin A deficiency is a major 
contributor to childhood mortality and 
illness; supplementation is necessary in 
the camps to ensure adequate intake. 
Vitamin A supplementation coverage 

was 72.8%, not yet reaching the Sphere 
standard (>95% of children <5 years of 
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age receive six monthly preventive 
dose). 

 

Anti-Helminthes Prevention 
Worm infections contribute to 
malnutrition in general, and to vitamin A 
deficiency and anemia. Six monthly de-
worming is necessary in the refugee 
camps to ensure that worm infection is 
prevented in children. De-worming 
coverage is relatively good in most 
camps, with coverage at 83.5%.   

 
Nursery School Enrolment  
Border-wide, the majority of children are 

enrolled in nursery school (81.0%), 
indicating that most children are ensured 
a nutritious lunch on weekdays.  
However for 19% of children of Nursery 
School age in this sample, reasons for 
non-attendance were not collected. 
Results were shared with the Education 
Sector. 

 

HHS 
Border-wide, most households reported 

little to no hunger. 
 

FCS-N 
The FCS-N was added to the 2017 
Nutrition Survey for the first time, 
although it has been used previously in 
surveys in TBC-supported IDP camps in 
Myanmar, as well as in TBC’s Food Aid 
and Food Card System PDM surveys in all 
camps.  
 
The FCS-N results show the majority of 
survey participants reported consuming 
an acceptable diet within the seven 
days prior to the survey (98.1%). This 
indicates that most HH are consuming an 
adequately diverse diet; however, diet 
quality needs improvement as only 
about one in three HH are consuming 
heme iron foods daily.   
 

Globally, iron deficiency (ID) is the most 
common diet-related health problem, 
with ID anemia affecting 2 billion people 
or over 30% of the world’s population.  ID 
may result in poor health, premature 
death and reduced income for 
individuals and populations, with 
implications for national development.  
 
Heme iron comes only from meat and 
fish (non-heme iron comes from plants) 
and is better absorbed in the body than 
non-heme iron. Interestingly, while during 
pregnancy and breastfeeding, survey 
participants reported best IYCF practices 
related to iron consumption (as 
comparted to protein and amount of 
food). The FCS-N indicates overall, HH 
are less frequently consuming iron daily 
(32.5%) as compared to protein (88.9%) 
and vitamin A (89.0%) foods. It’s possible 
that the importance of iron-rich meat 
and fish foods is understood but is cost 
prohibitive for many households in 
camps.   
 
In TBC Food Aid and Food Card PDM 
surveys (2016-2017), daily heme iron 
consumption ranged from 6%-49%. 
Additionally, the same pattern was 
found during TBC surveys in IDP camps 
(Ee Thu Hta, Loi Kaw Wan, Loi Lam, Loi 
Sam Sip and Loi Tai Lang) in 2017, 
although even fewer HH were 
consuming daily iron sources than in the 
refugee camps (17.8%).  
 
Daily vitamin A and protein consumption 
were high, almost reaching 90% for 
each. Again, the same trend was found 
during previous TBC Food Aid and Food 
Card PDM surveys with daily vitamin A 
consumption higher than heme iron 
consumption ranging from 62%-96% and 
61%-95%, respectively. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Malnutrition Rates 

Prevent chronic malnutrition 

(stunting)  
Current evidence suggests that stunting 
may be prevented by promoting 
appropriate IYCF practices between 6-
24 months of age, including EBF until 6 
months of age;  continued 
breastfeeding until 2 years of age, with 
complementary feeding initiated at 6 
months of age; and promoting healthy 
maternal status. 
1. Continue community-based IYCF 

Campaign with BCC and GM&P in 
all camps, targeting families with 
children 6-24 months of age, while 
promoting healthy maternal status 
as part of the IYCF Campaign.  
 

2. Train health workers and community 
facilitators to collaborate and 
conduct uniform, intensive IYCF 
promotion activities in all camps 
using standardized Nutrition 
Curriculum. 

 
3. Make IYCF activities relevant to 

more than just mothers; include 
others in family who influence 
decisions about child care to 
include grandmothers, fathers and 
youth. Develop and use age-
appropriate   educational materials 
and methods of delivery. 

 
4. Provide additional support to camps 

identified as having lower currently 
breastfeeding rates (TH, BMNS and 
MLA) and BMNS and BMS for timing 
of first meal to support continued 
improvements. 
 

IYCF Practices 
Maternal Nutrition 

1. Use maternal nutrition educational 
sessions as an opportunity to 
promote the importance of the first 

visit to ANC during pregnancy as 
soon as the pregnancy is known.  All 
IYCF nutrition education and 
campaigns should be used to 
underscore this message. 

2. Health benefits of weight gain for 
the mother should be emphasized  
to improve understanding and 
ultimately, practices.  

3. Protein consumption during 
pregnancy and breastfeeding need 
to be promoted as many reported 
less frequently eating protein foods 
relative to usual intake when not 
pregnant or breastfeeding.  
Additionally, this topic should be 
explored during small group 
discussions, to better understand 
why protein consumption is less 
frequent during pregnancy and 
breastfeeding. 
 

Breastfeeding 

Survey results suggest all camps 
could benefit from continued 
education on duration of EBF, 
continued breastfeeding until 24 
months of age and EBF benefits for 
mothers’ health. Importantly, it is 
necessary to understand reasons 
why mothers only breastfeed for 13 
months in order to promote a 
supportive environment. This can be 
discussed in small group 
educational sessions in camps.   

 
Complementary Feeding 

1. Initiating complementary feeding at 
six months of age still needs 
highlighting as one out of every five 
mothers, is practising early initiation 
of complementary feeding. 

2. Progress such as in BMNS and BMS 
should be used to motivate these 
camps to continue to improve, 
sharing any lessons learned and 
successful methods with other 
camps. 
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3. Education about the benefits of 
AsiaREMix should continue, focusing 
especially on importance for 
youngest children (6-11 months), 
while emphasizing the nutrients it 
provides and foods that also 
provide the same nutrients for good 
health and growth of children.  

4. Cooking demonstrations should 
include recipes that show AsiaREMix 
can be prepared with little time. 

 

SFP/TFP Coverage 

Treat moderate acute (wasting) 

malnutrition 
1. Continue training health and other 

community workers to effectively 
identify and enroll moderately 
malnourished children into SFP/TFP; 
provide nutrition counseling to care-
givers during GM&P.  

2. Develop new ways to identify 
wasted children, such as 
conducting GM&P in camp Sections 
or community locations, as opposed 
to only in the clinics; or use MUAC 
during HH visits to screen for 
malnutrition. 

 

Micronutrient Deficiencies 
Prevent micronutrient malnutrition 
1. Continue to emphasize nutrition 

education and promotion activities 
(including cooking demonstrations), 
particularly regarding the benefits of 
AsiaREMix to prevent deficiencies. 
Focus not only on importance of 
providing AsiaREMix to children in 
the HH, but on foods that will 
provide the same key nutrients as 
contained in AsiaREMix.  
 

2. Focus on programme integration, 
particularly with the Food Security 
and Livelihoods sector, to improve 
community understanding of 
benefits of diet diversity via kitchen 
gardens and income generation.  

Update CAN Handbook to support 
agricultural production of nutrient-
rich foods and recipes to support 
home preparation. 

 

Vitamin A Supplementation 
Continue to follow TBC SFP 
Guidelines 2018 vitamin A protocol 
for children, pregnant women and 
nursing mothers, documenting 
supplementation in standard 
document - yellow card (children) 

or lemma (nursing mothers). 
 
Anti-Helminthes Coverage 
Continue to provide anti-helminthes 
6-monthly for all children 1-12 years 
of age, documenting de-worming in 
standard document – yellow card. 

 

Nursery School Lunch 

Programme Enrolment  
1. Continue to promote Nursery 

School Lunch Programme in 
camps where enrolment is lower 
(MLA, MLO and NP).  

2. Continue to provide support to 
Nursery Schools and advocate 
for nutrition-related support (e.g., 
hand washing soap, kitchen 
gardens, etc.) 

 

HHS 
1. Include HHS in future nutrition 

surveys. 
2. Supplement nutrition survey results 

with Food Aid and Food Card 
System PDM survey results, 
conducted more frequently than 
the biennial nutrition surveys, to 
better understand trends. 

 
FCS-N 

1. Focus nutrition education on the 
importance of iron consumption, 
particularly targeting young girls 
prior to pregnancy, and pregnant 
women. 
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2. Continue to encourage consumption 
of AsiaREMix fortified flour, ensuring 
education about iron consumption is 
included during SFP cooking 
demonstrations.  Discuss barriers to 
including heme iron foods routinely in 
the diet. 

3. Continue to examine trends in diet 
diversity and important macro- and 
micronutrients using TBC’s Food Aid 
and Food Card System PDM surveys 
as they are conducted more 
frequently than the biennial nutrition 
survey. 
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Table 1.  Prevalence of Global ACUTE & CHRONIC Malnutrition in Children 6 months to <5 years using WHO Growth 

Standards: 2011-2017  

Camps 

Global ACUTE Malnutrition  

(weight-for-height <-2 z-scores) 

Global CHRONIC Malnutrition  

(height-for-age <-2 z-scores) 

2017 2015 2013 2011 2017 2015 2013 2011 

% % % % % % % % 

Ban Mai Nai Soi (S1) 0.5 0.9 1.7 1.0 18.8 22.3 24.8 25.8 

Ban Mae Surin (S2) 1.3 1.6 1.5 1.6 30.1 32.9 35.6 48.8 

Mae Ra Ma Luang 3.9 3.7 2.9 2.1 38.3 38.4 49.2 48.8 

Mae La Oon 4.3 2.0 2.3 1.0 41.7 40.5 49.7 53.6 

Mae La 2.3 4.3 1.6 3.2 25.0 30.0 37.8 32.8 

Umpiem Mai 0.9 1.1 2.0 2.2 26.0 36.6 42.6 35.7 

Nu Po 2.1 0.6 0.6 1.7 34.5 39.9 37.6 43.2 

Ban Don Yang 1.0 1.5 1.0 2.2 33.9 41.1 44.6 44.3 

Tham Hin 0.7 1.7 4.3 3.1 34.9 34.3 42.6 40.1 

All Camps: 2.1 2.0 2.1 2.0 31.8 35.1 40.8 41.5 

Thailand (MICS 2015-16) n/a 5.4 6.7 n/a n/a 10.5 16.3 n/a 

Myanmar (MICS 2009-10)* n/a n/a n/a 7.9 n/a n/a n/a 35.1 

   *Stunting prevalence ranged from 24% in Yangon Region to 58% in Chin State. 
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Table 2.  Prevalence of Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) in Children 6 months to <5 years, 2003-2017 

Camps 

Global Acute Malnutrition  

(weight-for-height <-2 SD) 

CDC 1977 
WHO 

2006 

WHO  

2006 

WHO  

2006 

WHO 

2006 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2011 2013 2015 2017 

% % % % % % % % % % % % % 

Ban Mai Nai Soi 3.4 2.0 2.6 3.2 3.2 1.5 1.6 - 1.3 1.0 1.7 0.9 0.5 

Ban Mae Surin  2.2 1.3 2.3 1.0 5.8 2.2 - 3.3 2.0 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.3 

Mae La Oon 2.9 5.7 3.6 3.6 4.9 3.0 3.7 - 1.6 1.0 2.3 2.0 4.3 

Mae Ra Ma Luang 2.5 2.4 5.0 5.0 3.0 2.8 4.5  3.1 2.1 2.9 3.7 3.9 

Mae La 2.9 4.5 4.0 4.0 4.8 5.5 3.2 2.8 3.7 3.2 1.6 4.3 2.3 

Umpiem Mai 3.9 3.8 3.4 2.1 3.5 1.4 2.1 - 1.6 2.2 2.0 1.1 0.9 

Nu Po 4.1 5.0 - 1.6 2.9 1.7 1.9 - 1.5 1.7 0.6 0.6 2.1 

Tham Hin - - 2.7 2.1 2.8 2.5 3.0 - 3.4 3.1 4.3 1.7 0.7 

Ban Don Yang 4.3 2.9 3.9 1.6 2.2 2.0 4.2 - 2.2 2.2 1.0 1.5 1.0 

All Camps: 3.3 3.6 4.2 2.8 3.5 2.7 3.1 - 2.3 2.0 2.1 2.0 2.1 

Thailand  
(MICS 2015-16) 

  6.7 5.4  

Myanmar  
(MICS 2009-10) 

 7.9    

Note: Surveys were not conducted in Tham Hin in 2003; 2005 data for Nu Po were not completed due to staffing changes in health agency; Mae Surin was not 

included in 2009 and only Mae Surin and Mae La were surveyed in 2010. BMS survey in 2010 reported 7.6% GAM, and was re-surveyed. The actual rate was 3.3%. 
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Table 3. Prevalence of Global Chronic Malnutrition in Children 6 months to <5 years, 2003 to 2017 

 Global Chronic Malnutrition  

(height-for-age <-2 SD) 

Camps 

CDC 1977 WHO 

2006 

WHO  

2006 

WHO  

2006 

WHO  

2006 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2011 2013 2015 2017 

% % % % % % % % % % % % % 

Ban Mai Nai Soi (S1) 31.9 29.8 30.0 25.5 24.0 22.5 29.1 - 18.9 25.8 24.8 22.3 18.8 

Ban Mae Surin (S2) 37.1 35.3 37.1 45.3 25.1 29.8 - 36.8 37.5 48.8 35.6 32.9 30.1 

Mae La Oon 43.2 39.0 37.9 49.0 42.4 44.3 43.3 - 43.7 53.6 49.7 40.5 41.7 

Mae Ra Ma Luang 30.9 40.5 33.1 47.6 38.8 40.0 39.9 - 40.2 48.8 49.2 38.4 38.3 

Mae La 43.2 37.8 39.5 37.6 32.3 36.2 32.8 32.0 25.0 32.8 37.8 30.0 25.0 

Umpiem Mai 48.4 42.0 38.2 32.9 29.2 33.1 29.8 - 26.5 35.7 42.6 36.6 26.0 

Nu Po 42.7 28.5 - 37.9 41.5 34.0 37.8 - 37.1 43.2 37.6 39.9 34.5 

Tham Hin - - 28.8 38.0 35.6 39.4 38.2 - 30.9 40.1 42.6 34.3 34.9 

Ban Don Yang 34.1 46.7 36.6 41.8 37.7 38.8 40.1 - 35.8 44.3 44.6 41.1 33.9 

All Camps: 38.8 35.7 34.2 39.6 34.3 36.2 36.5 - 32.9 41.5 40.8 35.1 31.8 

Thailand  
(MICS 2012) 

  16.3 10.5  

Myanmar  
(MICS 2009-10)* 

 35.1    

*Stunting prevalence ranged from 24% in Yangon Region to 58% in Chin State. 
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Table 4. Knowledge of Benefits of Weight Gain during Pregnancy 

Camps 

Prevent Risks 

Maternal 

Complications & 

Death 

n=3,031 

Prevent Anemia 

in Pregnancy 

n=3,034 

Prevent LBW & 

Premature  

Baby 

n=3,034 

Prevent 

Infection for 

Baby & 

Mother 

n=3,638 

Promote Child 

Growth & 

Development in 

Early Childhood 

n=3,638 

% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) 

BMNS   1.4 (5)   4.9 (313) 39.1 (144) 62.5 (230) 19.6 (72) 

BMS  8.7 (18) 13.5 (28) 60.9 (126) 52.2 (108)  (0) 

MRML 75.8 (288)   8.9 (34) 30.5 (116) 17.4 (66) 66.3 (252) 

MLO 26.0 (87) 17.9 (60) 31.6 (106) 48.8 (163) 27.4 (101) 

MLA 38.6 (159) 11.2 (46)   26.7 (110) 21.1 (87) 51.5 (212) 

UMP   0.8 (3) 28.4 (104)   11.5 (42) 56.0 (205) 38.8 (142) 

NP 18.5 (69)   8.9 (33) 33.9 (126)   25.5 (95) 49.7 (185) 

BDY  7.2 (17)   7.7 (18) 19.1 (45) 16.6 (39) 53.6 (126) 

TH 47.1 (169)   5.0 (18)   8.4 (30)   4.7 (17) 40.1 (144) 

All Camps: 26.9 (815) 11.8 (359) 27.9 (845) 33.3 (1,010) 40.7 (1,234) 
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Table 5. By Camp: Food Consumption during Pregnancy 

 Amount of Food Amount of Protein Amount of Iron 

BMNS n=355 n=365 n=357 

More 63.9% 20.5% 54.6% 

Less 16.6% 45.2% 12.6% 

Same Amount 19.4% 31.8% 32.8% 

BMS n=204 n=203 n=203 

More 27.9% 20.7% 41.4% 

Less 22.1% 17.2%  8.9% 

Same Amount 50.0% 62.1% 49.8% 

MRML n=378 n=378 n=378 

More 48.4% 38.6% 50.3% 

Less 14.0% 15.3%  6.3% 

Same Amount 37.6% 46.0% 43.4% 

MLO n=368 n=368 n=368 

More 54.9% 40.5% 58.7% 

Less 13.3% 11.4%  4.6% 

Same Amount 31.8% 48.1% 36.7% 

MLA n=403 n=403 n=404 

More 54.3% 41.9% 56.2% 

Less 15.9% 21.3% 12.1% 

Same Amount 29.8% 36.7% 31.7% 

UMP n=365 n=349 n=351 

More 66.3% 51.3% 80.1% 

Less  9.6% 20.9%  4.3% 

Same Amount 19.7% 27.8% 15.7% 

NP n=370 n=370 n=370 

More 65.9% 64.3% 67.6% 

Less  9.2%  8.6%  7.3% 

Same Amount 24.9% 27.0% 25.1% 

BDY n=233 n=233 n=233 

More 83.7% 79.4% 88.0% 

Less  8.6% 13.3%  6.9% 

Same Amount  7.7%  7.3%  4.7% 

TH n=349 n=349 n=349 

More 61.9% 57.3% 63.3% 

Less 12.9% 13.8% 10.9% 

Same Amount 25.2% 28.9% 25.8% 

Borderwide n=3,009 n=3,009 n=3,012 

More 59.3% 46.0% 62.1% 

Less 13.4% 18.9%  8.3% 

Same Amount 27.3% 35.1% 29.7% 
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Table 6. By Camp: Food Consumption during Breastfeeding 

 Amount of Food Amount of Protein Amount of Iron 

BMNS n=358 n=359 n=359 

More 84.6% 26.2% 51.5% 

Less  3.9% 40.9% 15.3% 

Same Amount 11.5% 32.9% 33.1% 

BMS n=203 n=203 n=203 

More 62.1% 57.6% 67.0% 

Less  3.4%  6.4%  1.5% 

Same Amount 34.5% 36.0% 31.5% 

MRML n=376 n=376 n=375 

More 70.2% 57.2% 67.2% 

Less  8.8%  9.8%  4.0% 

Same Amount 21.0% 33.0% 28.8% 

MLO n=368 n=368 n=368 

More 69.0% 52.8% 71.2% 

Less  6.5%  7.4%  1.9% 

Same Amount 24.5% 39.7% 26.9% 

MLA n=404 n=403 n=404 

More 59.7% 49.6% 59.7% 

Less 17.8% 19.6% 12.4% 

Same Amount 22.8% 30.8% 28.0% 

UMP n=351 n=350 n=350 

More 77.2% 62.9% 82.9% 

Less  7.7% 12.3%  3.7% 

Same Amount 15.1% 24.9% 13.4% 

NP n=370 n=370 n=370 

More 79.5% 75.7% 78.9% 

Less  3.0%  3.2%  2.4% 

Same Amount 17.6% 21.1% 18.6% 

BDY n=233 n=232 n=233 

More 82.0% 75.4% 84.1% 

Less 11.6% 16.8% 10.3% 

Same Amount  6.4%  7.8%  5.6% 

TH n=349 n=349 n=348 

More 77.4% 73.1% 78.4% 

Less  5.4%  7.2%  5.2% 

Same Amount 17.2 19.8 16.4 

Borderwide n=3,012 n=3,010 n=3,010 

More 73.5% 58.1% 70.7% 

Less  7.7% 14.1%  6.4% 

Same Amount 18.8% 27.8% 22.9% 
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Table 7. Belief in Benefits of EBF by Camp & Border-wide 
 BMNS BMS MRML MLO MLA UMP NP BDY TH ALL 

Sufficient 

nutrients for baby 
49.9 82.6 53.9 76.2 70.6 41.4 55.5 96.6 78.3 65.1 

Promotes 

optimum growth 

& development 

27.8 4.8 55.5 77.6 52.7 65.8 66.8 95.7 76.0 59.1 

Protects baby 

from infections 
67.8 46.9 57.1 51.4 44.7 62.5 69.8 96.6 29.0 57.3 

Promotes 

bonding & 

motherhood 

4.4 24.2 13.7 3.9 4.6 19.5 10.5 3.4 1.1 8.9 

Decreases 

breast, ovarian & 

cervical cancers 

2.5 14.5 18.9 2.2 9.0 14.0 9.7 1.7 3.6 8.5 

Delays new 

pregnancy 
1.1 0 15.0 2.8 5.8 12.3 8.4 11.9 0.6 6.6 

Reduce risk of 

post-partum 

bleeding 

3.0 3.9 1.3 1.7 0.5 12.3 2.4 3.8 0.6 3.2 
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BMNS 

Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006 
 

Table 1.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  17 48.6 18 51.4 35 8.4 0.9 

12-23  56 57.7 41 42.3 97 23.4 1.4 

24-35  41 47.7 45 52.3 86 20.7 0.9 

36-47  45 46.9 51 53.1 96 23.1 0.9 

48-59  48 47.5 53 52.5 101 24.3 0.9 

Total  207 49.9 208 50.1 415 100.0 1.0 

 

 

Table 1.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 415 

Boys 

n = 207 

Girls 

n = 208 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(2) 0.5 % 

(0.1 – 1.7 95% 

C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.8 – 2.7 95% 

C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.08 – 2.7 95% 

C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(2) 0.5 % 

(0.1 - 1.7 95% 

C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.8 – 2.7 95% 

C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.8 - 2.7 95% 

C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0)  

(0.0 – 0.9 95% 

C.I.) 

(0)  

(0.0 – 1.8 95% 

C.I.) 

(0)  

(0.0 – 1.8 95% 

C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 1.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

 Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 35 0  0  35 100.0 

12-23 97 0  0  97 100.0 

24-35 86 0  1 1.2 85 98.8 

36-47 96 0  1 1.0 95 99.0 

48-59 101 0  0  101 100.0 

Total 415 0  2 0.5 413 99.5 
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1. BMNS (con’t) 
 

 

Table 1.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 415 

Boys 

n = 207 

Girls 

n = 208 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(78) 18.8 % 

(15.3 – 22.8 

95% C.I.) 

(43) 20.8 % 

(15.8 – 26.8 

95% C.I.) 

(35) 16.8 % 

(12.4 – 22.5 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(70) 16.9 % 

(13.6 – 20.8 

95% C.I.) 

(36) 17.4 % 

(12.8 – 23.1 

95% C.I.) 

(34) 16.3 % 

(11.9 – 22.0 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(8) 1.9% 

(1.0 – 3.8 

95% C.I.) 

(7) 3.4% 

(1.7 – 6.8 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.1 – 2.7 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 1.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 35 0  4 11.4 31 88.6 

12-23 97 3 3.1 14 14.4 80 82.5 

24-35 86 1 1.2 14 16.3 71 82.6 

36-47 96 4 4.2 21 21.9 71 74.0 

48-59 101 0  17 16.8 84 83.2 

Total 415 8 1.9 70 16.9 337 81.2 
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2. BMS 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

 

Table 2.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  14 40.0 21 60.0 35 11.4 0.7 

12-23  28 49.1 29 50.9 57 18.6 1.0 

24-35  36 48.0 39 52.0 75 24.5 0.9 

36-47     38 50.7 37 49.3 75 24.5 1.0 

48-59  27 42.2 37 57.8 64 20.9 0.7 

Total  143 46.7 163 53.3 306 100.0 0.9 

 

 

 

Table 2.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 306 

Boys 

n = 143 

Girls 

n = 163 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(4) 1.3 % 

(0.5 - 3.3 

95% C.I.) 

(4) 2.8 % 

(1.1 – 7.0 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0 – 2.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(3) 1.0 % 

(0.3 – 2.8 

95% C.I.) 

(3) 2.1 % 

(0.7 – 6.0 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0 – 2.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(1) 0.3 % 

(0.1 – 1.8 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.7 % 

(0.1 – 3.9 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0 – 2.3 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 2.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 37 0  0  35 100.0 

12-23 77 0  1 1.8 56 98.2 

24-35 78 1   1.3 0  74 98.7 

36-47 59 0  2 2.7 73 97.3 

48-59 62 0  0  64 100.0 

Total 313 1   0.3 3 1.0 302 98.7 
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2. BMS (con’t) 
 

 

 

Table 2.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 306 

Boys 

n = 143 

Girls 

n = 163 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(92) 30.1 % 

(25.2 – 35.4 

95% C.I.) 

(48) 33.6 % 

(26.4 – 41.7 

95% C.I.) 

(44) 27.0 % 

(20.6 – 34.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(77) 25.2 % 

(20.6 – 30.3 

95% C.I.) 

(41) 28.7 % 

(21.9 – 36.6 

95% C.I.) 

(36) 22.1 % 

(16.4 – 29.1 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(15) 4.9 % 

(3.0 – 7.9 

95% C.I.) 

(7) 4.94.9% 

(2.4 – 9.8 

95% C.I.) 

(8) 4.9 % 

(2.5 – 9.4 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 2.5: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 35 0  3 8.6 32 91.4 

12-23 57 1 1.8 11 19.3 45 78.9 

24-35 75 3        4.0 18 24.0 54 72.0 

36-47 75 8 10.7 22 29.3 45 60.0 

48-59 64 3 4.7 23 35.9 38 59.4 

Total 306 15 4.9 77 25.2 214 69.9 
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3. Mae Ra Ma Luang 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

 

Table 3.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  24 50.0 24 50.0 48 8.8 1.0 

12-23  87 58.8 61 41.2 148 27.2 1.4 

24-35  63 47.4 70 52.6 133 24.4 0.9 

36-47  48 44.9 59 55.1 107 19.6 0.8 

48-59  53 48.6 56 51.4 109 20.0 0.9 

Total  275 50.5 270 49.5 545 100.0 1.0 

 

 

Table 3.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 545 

Boys 

n = 275 

Girls 

n = 270 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(21) 3.9 % 

(2.5 – 5.8 

95% C.I.) 

(11) 4.0 % 

(2.3– 7.0 

95% C.I.) 

(10) 3.7 % 

(2.0 – 6.7 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(18) 3.3 % 

(2.1– 5.2 

95% C.I.) 

(9) 3.3 % 

(1.7 – 6.1 

95% C.I.) 

(9) 3.3 % 

(1.8 – 6.2 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(3) 0.6 % 

(0.2 – 1.6 

95% C.I.) 

(2) 0.7 % 

(0.2 – 2.6 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.4 % 

(0.1 – 2.1 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

Table 3.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 48 1 2.1 3 6.3 44 91.7 

12-23 148 2 1.4 9 6.1 137 92.6 

24-35 133 0   4 3.0 129 97.0 

36-47 107 0   0  107 100.0 

48-59 109 0  2   1.8 107 98.2 

Total 545 3 0.6 18 3.3 524 96.1 
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3. Mae Ra Ma Luang (con’t) 
 

Table 3.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 545 

Boys 

n = 275 

Girls 

n = 270 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(209) 38.3 % 

(34.4 – 42.5 

95% C.I.) 

(108) 39.3 % 

(33.7 – 45.2 

95% C.I.) 

(101) 37.4 % 

(31.9 – 43.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(166) 30.5 % 

(26.7 – 34.5 

95% C.I.) 

(82) 29.8 % 

(24.7 – 35.5 

95% C.I.) 

(84) 31.1 % 

(25.9 – 36.9 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(43) 7.9 % 

(5.9 – 10.5 

95% C.I.) 

(26) 9.5 % 

(6.5 – 13.5 

95% C.I.) 

(17) 6.3 % 

(4.0 – 9.9 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 3.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 48 0  6 12.5 42 87.5 

12-23 148 11 7.4 44 29.7 93 62.8 

24-35 133 15 11.3 44 33.1 74 55.6 

36-47 107 6 5.6 31 29.0 70 65.4 

48-59 109 11 10.1 41  37.6 57 52.3 

Total 545 43 7.9 166 30.5 336 61.7 
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4. Mae La Oon 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006 
 

 

Table 4.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  29 58.0 21 42.0 50 9.3 1.4 

12-23  72 55.4 58 44.6 130 24.2 1.2 

24-35  66 50.0 66 50.0 132 24.6 1.0 

36-47  56 51.4 53 48.6 109 20.1 1.1 

48-59  63 54.3 53 45.7 116 21.6 1.2 

Total  286 53.3 251 46.7 537 100.0 1.1 

 

 

 

Table 4.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 537 

Boys 

n = 286 

Girls 

n = 251 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(23) 4.3 % 

(2.9 – 6.3 

95% C.I.) 

(11) 3.8 % 

(2.2 – 6.8 

95% C.I.) 

(12) 4.8 % 

(2.8 – 8.2 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(20) 3.7 % 

(2.1 – 5.7 

95% C.I.) 

(10) 3.5 % 

(1.9 – 6.3 

95% C.I.) 

(10) 4.0 % 

(2.2 – 7.2 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(3) 0.6 % 

(0.02 – 1.6 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.3% 

(0.1 – 2.0 

95% C.I.) 

(2) 0.8 % 

(0.2 – 2.9 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

Table 4.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores ) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 50 2   4.0 1 2.0 47 94.0 

12-23 130 1 0.8 5 3.8 124 95.4 

24-35 132 0   6 4.5 126 95.5 

36-47 109 0   7   6.4 102  93.6 

48-59 116 0   1 0.9 115 99.1 

Total 537 0  20 3.7 514 95.7 
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4. Mae La Oon (con’t) 
 

 

Table 4.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 537 

Boys 

n = 286 

Girls 

n = 251 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(224) 41.7 % 

(37.6 – 45.9 

95% C.I.) 

(123) 43.0 % 

(37.4 – 48.8 

95% C.I.) 

(101) 40.2 % 

(34.4 – 46.4 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(166) 30.9 % 

(27.2 – 34.9 

95% C.I.) 

(89) 31.1 % 

(26.3 – 36.7 

95% C.I.) 

(77) 30.7 % 

(25.3 – 36.6 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(58) 10.8 % 

(8.5 – 13.7 

95% C.I.) 

(34) 11.9 % 

(8.6 – 16.2 

95% C.I.) 

(24) 9.6 % 

(6.6 – 13.8 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 4.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 50 2 4.0 6 12.0 42 84.0 

12-23 130 17 13.1 33 25.4 80 61.5 

24-35 132 19 14.4 43 32.6 70 53.0 

36-47 109 8 7.3 37 33.9 64 58.7 

48-59 116 12 10.3 47 40.5 57 49.1 

Total 537 58 10.8 166 30.9 313 58.3 
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5. Mae La 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006 
 

 

Table 5.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  21 42.9 28 57.1 49 9.6 0.8 

12-23  62 52.5 56     47.5 118 23.1 1.1 

24-35  61 51.3 58 48.7 119 23.3 1.1 

36-47  57 49.1 59 50.9 116 22.7 1.0 

48-59  66 60.6 43 39.4 109 21.3 1.5 

Total  267   52.3 244 47.7 511 100.0 1.1 

 

 

 

Table 5.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 511 

Boys 

n = 267 

Girls 

n = 244 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(12) 2.3 % 

(1.4- 4.1  

95% C.I.) 

(7) 2.6 % 

(1.3- 5.3  

95% C.I.) 

(5) 2.0 % 

(0.9- 4.7  

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(12) 2.3 % 

(1.4- 4.1  

95% C.I.) 

(7) 2.6 % 

(1.3- 5.3  

95% C.I.) 

(5) 2.0 % 

(0.9- 4.7  

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0) 

(0.0- 0.8  

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 1.4 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 1.2  

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 5.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores ) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 49 0  1 2.0 48 98.0 

12-23 118 0  3 2.5 115 97.5 

24-35 119 0  4 3.4 115 96.6 

36-47 116 0  1 0.9 115 99.1 

48-59 109 0  3 2.8 106 97.2 

Total 511 0  12 2.3 499 97.7 
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5. Mae La (con’t) 
 

 

Table 5.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 511 

Boys 

n = 267 

Girls 

n = 244 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(128) 25.5 % 

(21.5-29.0 

95% C.I.) 

(63) 23.6 % 

(18.9-29.1 

95% C.I.) 

(65) 26.6 % 

(21.5-32.5 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(110) 21.5 % 

(18.2-25.3 

95% C.I.) 

(51) 19.1 % 

(14.8-24.2 

95% C.I.) 

(59) 24.2 % 

(19.2-29.9 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(18) 3.5 % 

(2.2-5.5 95% 

C.I.) 

(12) 4.5 % 

(2.6-7.7  

95% C.I.) 

(6) 2.5 % 

(1.1-5.3  

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 5.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 49 0  6 12.2 43 87.8 

12-23 118 2 1.7 21 17.8 95 80.5 

24-35 119 8 6.7 28 23.5 83 69.7 

36-47 116 4 3.4 31 26.7 81 69.8 

48-59 109 4 3.7 24 22.0 81 74.3 

Total 511 18 3.5 110 21.5 383 75.0 
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6. Umpiem Mai 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

 

Table 6.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  24 52.2 22 47.8 46 10.6 1.1 

12-23  44 48.9 46 51.1 90 20.8 1.0 

24-35  46 53.4 41 46.6 87 20.2 1.1 

36-47  59 56.2 46 43.8 105 24.3 1.3 

48-59  55 53.4 48 46.6 103 23.8 1.1 

Total  228 53.0 203 47.0 431 100.0 1.1 

 

 

 

Table 6.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 431 

Boys 

n = 228 

Girls 

n = 203 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(4) 0.9 % 

(0.4- 2.4  

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.4 % 

(0.1- 2.4 

 95% C.I.) 

(3) 1.5 % 

(0.5- 4.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(4) 0.9 % 

(0.4- 2.4 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.4 % 

(0.1- 2.4 

 95% C.I.) 

(3) 1.5 % 

(0.5- 4.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0)  

(0- 0.9 

  95% C.I.) 

(0) 0.4 % 

(0- 1.7 

95% C.I.) 

(0)  

(0- 1.9 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 6.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 46 0   0  46 100.0 

12-23 90 0  0   90  100.0 

24-35 87 0  1 1.1 86 98.9 

36-47 105 0  2 1.9 103 98.1 

48-59 103 0  1 1.0 102 99.0 

Total 431 0  4 0.9 427 99.1 
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6. Umpiem Mai (con’t) 
 

 

Table 6.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 431 

Boys 

n = 228 

Girls 

n = 203 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(112) 26.0 % 

(22.1-30.3 

95% C.I.) 

(62) 27.2 % 

(21.8-33.3 

95% C.I.) 

(50) 24.6 % 

(19.2-31.0 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(88) 20.4 % 

(16.8-24.4 

95% C.I.) 

(47) 20.6 % 

(15.9-26.3 

95% C.I.) 

(41) 20.2 % 

(15.3-26.3 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(24) 5.6 % 

(3.8-8.1 95% 

C.I.) 

(15) 6.6 % 

(4.0-10.5 

95% C.I.) 

(9) 4.4 % 

(2.4-8.2 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 6.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 46 1 2.2 10 21.7 35 76.1 

12-23 90 4 4.4 15 16.7 71 78.9 

24-35 87 8 9.2 18 20.7 61 70.1 

36-47 105 6 5.7 22 21.0 77 73.3 

48-59 103 5 4.9 23 22.3 75 72.8 

Total 431 24 5.6 88 20.4 319 74.0 
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7. Nu Po 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

Table 7.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  17 50.0 17 50.0 34 7.8 1.0 

12-23  55 51.4 52 48.6 107 24.6 1.1 

24-35  54 52.4 49 47.6 103 23.7 1.1 

36-47  46 47.4 51 52.6 97 22.3      0.9 

48-59  49 52.1 45 47.9 94 21.6 1.1 

Total  221 50.8 214 49.2 435 100.0 1.0 

 

 

Table 7.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 435 

Boys 

n = 221 

Girls 

n = 214 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(9) 2.1 % 

(2.1 – 3.9 

95% C.I.) 

(6) 2.7 % 

(1.3 – 5.8 

95% C.I.) 

(3) 1.4 % 

(0.5 – 4.0 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(9) 2.1 % 

(2.1 – 3.9 

95% C.I.) 

(6) 2.7 % 

(1.3 – 5.8 

95% C.I.) 

(3) 1.4 % 

(0.5 - 4.0 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0) 

(0.0 – 0.9 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0 – 1.7 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0 - 1.8 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 7.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (on weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 34 0   1 2.9 33 97.1 

12-23 107 0  2 1.9 105 98.1 

24-35 103 0   2 1.9 101 98.1 

36-47 97 0   2   2.1 95 97.9 

48-59 94 0   2 2.1 92 97.9 

Total 435 0  9   2.1 426 97.9 
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7. Nu Po (con’t) 
 

 

Table 7.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 435 

Boys 

n = 221 

Girls 

n = 214 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(150) 34.5 % 

(30.2 – 39.1 

95% C.I.) 

(74) 33.5 % 

(27.6 – 39.9 

95% C.I.) 

(76) 35.5 % 

(29.4 – 42.1 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(119) 27.4 % 

(23.4 – 31.7 

95% C.I.) 

(58) 26.2 % 

(20.9 – 32.4 

95% C.I.) 

(61) 28.5 % 

(22.9 – 34.9 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(31) 7.1 % 

(5.1– 9.9 

95% C.I.) 

(16) 7.2 % 

(4.5 – 11.4 

95% C.I.) 

(15) 7.0 % 

(4.3 – 11.2 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 7.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 34 0  1 2.9 33 77.3 

12-23 107 8 7.5 23 21.5 76 62.3 

24-35 103 5 4.9 34 33.0 64 53.1 

36-47 97 14 14.4 35 36.1 48 57.9 

48-59 94 4 4.3 26 27.7 64 60.5 

Total 435 31 7.1 119 27.4 285 60.1 
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8. Ban Don Yang 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

 

Table 8.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11     23 59.0 16 41.0 39 13.5 1.4 

12-23  32 47.8 35 52.2 67 23.2      0.9 

24-35  37 57.8 27 42.2 64 22.1 1.4 

36-47  27 48.2 29 51.8 56 19.4 0.9 

48-59  33 52.4 30 47.6 63 21.8 1.1 

Total  152 52.6 137 47.4 289 100.0 1.1 

 

 

 

Table 8.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 289 

Boys 

n = 152 

Girls 

n = 137 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(3) 1.0 % 

(0.4- 3.0 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.7 % 

(0.1- 3.6 

 95% C.I.) 

(2) 1.5 % 

(0.4- 5.2 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(3) 1.0 % 

(0.4 – 3.0 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.7 % 

(0.1- 3.6 

95% C.I.) 

(2) 1.5 % 

(0.4- 5.2 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0) 

(0.0- 1.3 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 2.5  

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 2.7 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 8.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 39 0   2 5.1 37 97.1 

12-23 67 0   0  67 98.7 

24-35 64 0   0  64 98.7 

36-47 56 0  0  56 97.1 

48-59 63 0  1 1.6 62 100.0 

Total 289 0  3 1.0 286 98.5 
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8. Ban Don Yang 
 

Table 8.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 389 

Boys 

n = 152 

Girls 

n = 137 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(98) 33.9 % 

(21.1-29.7 

95% C.I.) 

(53) 34.9 % 

(27.8-42.7 

95% C.I.) 

(45) 32.8 % 

(25.6-41.1 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(74) 25.6 % 

(15.4-23.2 

95% C.I.) 

(44) 28.9 % 

(22.3-36.6 

95% C.I.) 

(30) 21.9 % 

(15.8-29.5 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(24) 8.3 % 

(4.2-9.0 

95% C.I.) 

  (9) 5.9 % 

(3.2-10.9 

95% C.I.) 

(15) 10.9 % 

(6.8-17.3 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

Table 8.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 39 3  7.7 4 10.3 32 82.1 

12-23 67 3   4.5 14 20.9 50 74.6 

24-35 64 5 7.8 18 28.8 41 64.1 

36-47 56 4 7.1 20 35.7 32 57.1 

48-59 63 9 14.3 18 28.6 36 57.1 

Total 289 24 8.3 74 25.6 191  66.1 
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9. Tham Hin 
Results Tables for WHO Growth Standard, 2006  
 

 

 

Table 9.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample 

 Boys  Girls  Total  Ratio 

AGE (mo) no. % no. % no. % Boy:Girl 

6-11  7 26.9 19 73.1 26 6.0 0.4 

12-23  50 50.5 49 49.5 99 22.7 1.0 

24-35  54 51.9 50 48.1 104 23.9 1.1 

36-47  69 61.6 43 38.4 112 25.7 1.6 

48-59  49 51.6 46 48.6 95 21.8 1.1 

Total  229 52.5 207 47.5 436 100.0 1.1 

 

 

 

Table 9.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition (weight-for-height z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 436 

Boys 

n = 229 

Girls 

n = 207 

Prevalence of global 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score) 

(3) 0.7 % 

(0.2- 2.0  

95% C.I.) 

(2) 0.9 % 

(0.2- 3.1 

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.1- 2.7  

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate 

malnutrition  

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(3) 0.7 % 

(0.2- 2.0  

95% C.I.) 

(2) 0.9 % 

(0.2- 3.1  

95% C.I.) 

(1) 0.5 % 

(0.1- 2.7 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe 

malnutrition  

(<-3 z-score)  

(0) 

(0.0- 0.9  

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 1.7 

95% C.I.) 

(0) 

(0.0- 1.8 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

Table 9.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age (on weight-for-height z-scores) 

  Severe wasting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate wasting  

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 26 0   0  26 100.0 

12-23 99 0   0  99  100.0 

24-35 104 0   1   1.0 103  99.0 

36-47 112 0   2   1.8 110  98.2 

48-59 95 0   0   95  100.0 

Total 436 0   3   0.7 433  99.3 
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9. Tham Hin (con’t) 
 

 

 

Table 9.4: Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age z-scores) by sex 

 All 

n = 436 

Boys 

n = 229 

Girls 

n = 207 

Prevalence of stunting 

(<-2 z-score) 

(152) 34.9 % 

(30.5-39.5 

95% C.I.) 

(87) 38.0 % 

(32.0-44.4 

95% C.I.) 

(65) 31.4 % 

(25.5-38.0 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of moderate stunting 

(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)  

(113) 25.9 % 

(22.0-30.2 

95% C.I.) 

(61) 26.6 % 

(21.3-32.7 

95% C.I.) 

(52) 25.1 % 

(19.7-31.4 

95% C.I.) 

Prevalence of severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score)  

(39) 8.9 % 

(6.6-12.0 

95% C.I.) 

(26) 11.4 % 

(7.9-16.1 

95% C.I.) 

(13) 6.3 % 

(3.7-10.5 

95% C.I.) 

 

 

 

 

Table 9.5: Prevalence of stunting by age (height-for-age z-scores) 

  Severe stunting 

(<-3 z-score) 

Moderate stunting 

(>= -3 and <-2 z-score ) 

Normal 

(> = -2 z score) 

Age (mo) Total no. No. % No. % No. % 

6-11 26 0  4  15.4 22 84.6 

12-23 99 1  1.0 23 23.2 75  75.8 

24-35 104 16  15.4 30 28.8 58 55.8 

36-47 112 12 10.7 28 25.0 72 64.3 

48-59 95 10 10.5 28 29.5 57 60.0 

Total 436 39 8.9 113 25.9 284 65.1 
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Number/ID_______________ (Refer to survey list)   Today’s Date________________ 

eD.*H>§eD>up>eD.*H>A  (rRM>tDRvXw>Ckoh.ngw>tp&DylR)AweHRtHRtrk>eHRrk>oD 
 

Child’s Na e___________________ Child’s PIN u er ____________(Refer to ration book) 

zdo.trHR    zdo.eD>up>teD.*H>         (rRM>tDRvXvHmeDRvDRw>tD.tp&DylR) 
 

Camp'Ju0DR _______________Zone Au0DR'd.§ZdRef _____ Section u0DR'h _______ House No  [H.eD.*H>A ________ 

        
(If registrar finds child is older than 5 years, please ask the mother to see Pink Book.) 

(ySRxXp&Dzdw*Rrh>xH.vXzdo.tHRto;eH.tgM>5eH.qltzDcd.M.<A0Ho;plRChuG>trd>vXtvHmvGJ>*DRp>(yg,D>)wbh.M.wuh>I) 
 

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATIONA[H.'l.CDxXtw>*h>w>usdR 
1. Do you live in the same household as this child?rh>etd.vX[H.wzsX.CDtylR'D;zdo.t0JtHRM.{gI 
 (1) Yes td.wylRCD  (2)No  wtd.wylRCDA 

 

1a.What is your relationship with this child?ew>b.xGJvdmo;'D;zdo.w*RtHR'fvJ.I 
(1) Father y>    (2) Mother    rd>  (3) Aunty/Uncle rk>*>§zgwH>  
(4) Sister/Brother  'Dyk>0J>rk.§'Dyk>0J>cGg               (5) Grandparents zHzk   

(6) Neighbour td.[H.bl;vdmo;  
(7) Other t*kRt*R (specify)  ymzsgvDRwH>vDRqJ;___________________  

 

2. How long has this child lived in the camp (including time spent in other camps)? 

zdo.t0JtHRM.td.vX'Ju0DRylR,HmqH;,HmvHvJ.IA(ymCkm'D;ttd.vX'Ju0DRt*kRt*Rwz.tylR) 
(1)  Less than 1 year  pSRM>weH.   (3) 2-5 years 2eH.=5eH.  
(2) 1 year to less than 2 years   1eH.   =   pSRM>2eH. (9) Do ’t k o   Awoh.ngb. 

 

3. How many people live in the same house as this child (Includes everyone living in this household, including 

this child, and even persons not registered in the ration book)?________ total number of persons 
ySRtd.wylRCD'D;zdo.tHRvX[H.wzsX.CDtylRM.td.ySJR*RvJ.IA(ymCkm'D;ySRud;*Rtd.vX[H.CDwzsX.tHRtylR<AymCkm0Jzd 
o.w*RtHRteD>p>Ckm'D;ySRtd.vX[H.ylRvXwqJ;vDRrHRvXvHmeDRvDRw>tD.p&DylRwz.) 
  

3a.No. of people ySReD.*H>        (1)<5yrs ApSRM>5eH.__________ (2)5-17yrs A5eH.=17eH._______ 

    (3)18+yrs A18eH.qlzDcd._______ 

 
4. How many of HH members are listed on TBC ration book?  (Take information from ration book.) 

[H.zdCDzdteD.*H>td.ySJR*Rtd.vXxH.bH.pH.tvHmeDRvDRw>tD.p&DtylRM.vJ.I([H;M>w>*h>vXvHmeDRvDRw>tD.p&DtylR)A 
___________persons *R (2)Do ’t have ration book vHmeDRvDRw>tD.wtd.    

(9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

4a.Refer to ration book–what is HH ration book stamped:  

 (rRM>tDRvXvHmeDRvDRw>tD.p&DylR)A=A[H.'l.CDxXtvHmeDRvDRw>tD.p&DM.w>wD>vDRw>pJyeD.vXtylRrh>rEkRvJ.IA 
 (1) SR ySRvXtqXxX.vXtcD.M>'D;vk>tD.vk>tDvDRo;M>          

(2)Standard Ration    Aw>[h.eDRvDRySRywD>rk>   
         (3)V ySRe;e;usHRusHR  

(4)MV ySRw>td.o;e;e;usHRusHRuwX>           
(9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 
 

4b. Does this household have the Food Card?  [H.wzsX.tHRw>tD.u;td.{g (1) Yes td. (2)No  wtd.A 
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5. What is the highest grade of education the mother of this child completed? (Not including kindergarten) 

zdo.trd>w*RtHRM.rRvdb.twDRxDuwX>ySJRwDRvJ.wy.Ckm'D;ch.uFH.wDRb. 

(1) _______________Grade    wDR  A               

(2) Did not attend school wrRvdb.w>b.  

(9) Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

6. Which ethnicity does your family most closely identify with? 

e[H.zdCDzdM.b.w>oh.ngtDRtbl;uwX>vXtrh>uvkmzJvJ.wuvkmvJ.I
(1)Karen (Sgaw / Pwo/ PaOo) ApSDR  §ySd>A/ wDol  (6)Mon wvXR 
(2)Karenni Au&h.eH.      (7)Shan ySR,dRzdA 
(3)Burmese MuslimAy,DRrl;pvh.    (8)Kachin ucFh.  

(4)Arakan &X.cX.      (9)Chin  cFD 
(5)Burma ySRy,DRzd     (10)Other   uvkmt*kRt*R_______________ 

    

CHILD HEALTH CARD Azdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uh 
7. Sexrk.§cGg  (1)Male cGg (2)Femalerk. 

 Refer to child’s health card/lemma  (vXzdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtc;uhvdR§w>rReD.tylR) 
 

8. What is this child’s birth date?  zdo.w8RtHRtd.zsJ.rk>eHRrk>oDteH.tvgrh>rEkRvJ.I 
(Take child’s birth date only from Pink Book /child health card. If not available, leave blank & check below 

No Pink Book.) 

([H;M>zdo.td.zsJ.rk>eHRrk>oDteH.tvgxJvXvHmvGJ>*DRvg(vHmyg,D>)§zdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uhtylRIA[H;M>tDRrh>w
td.b.M.ymvDR[dw>td.zsJ.rk>eHRrk>oDtvD>'D;rReD.vDRtDRvXw>zDvmvXvHmvGJ>*DR0g(vHmyg,D>)wtd.b.I)A 

Day (dd) rk>eHR______   Month(mm) vg______   Year (yyyy) eH.______      (99)Do ’t k o    woh.ngb. 

(98)No Pink Book/child health card vHmvGJ>*DR0g(vHmyg,D>) zdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uhwtd.b.I 
 

9. Birth weight td.zsJ.tw,X>CXA__________g -uJ.rf AOR  rhwrh>__________kg uHvd 
(Take child’s birth weight only from Pink Book /child health card. If not available, leave blank & check 

below No Pink Book.) 

([H;M>zdo.td.zsJ.rk>eHRrk>oDteH.tvgxJvXvHmvGJ>*DRvg(vHmyg,D>)§zdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uhtylRIA[H;M>tDRrh>w
td.b.M.ymvDR[dww,X>CXtvD>'D;rReD.vDRtDRvXw>zDvmvXvHmvGJ>*DR0g(vHmyg,D>)wtd.b.I)A 
 

(98) No Pink Book /child healthcard   vHmvGJ>*DR0g(vHmyg,D>) zdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uhwtd.b.I 
(99) Do ’t k o    woh.ngb. 
 

10. Does this child attend nursery school in camp? (Does not include kindergarten.) 

 rh>zdo.t0JtHRxD.0JwDRbsDuFdvX'Ju0DRtylRM.{gIA(oHuG>trd>A=AwymCkm'D;wDRzdo.b.I) 
 (1)Yestd.  (2)No wtd.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

11.  Is this child currently enrolled in:  Refer to child’s health card/lemma  

 rh>zdo.tHRM.tcJtHRtrHRtd.qJ;vDRto;vXA=AA(uG>vXzdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtvJ;r;uhvdR§w>rReD.tylR) 
  (1)SFP  (2)TFP  (3)Not Enrolled  wqJ;vDRrHRb. 

(9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb.§woh.eD.b. 
 

 11a. If YES, how long has this child been enrolled in SFP / TFP? 

rh>qJ;vDRrHRwcD<Azdo.t0JtHRM.trHRtd.qJ;vDRto;vXASFP / TFPqH;,HmvHvJ.IA=AA 

(1)Less than 2 weeks pSRM>A2AEGH (3)More than 6 weeks AtgM>A6AEGH   
(2)2-6 weeks 2A=A6 AEGH  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
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12. Has this child ever been enrolled in SFP / TFP? rh>zdo.tHRM.trHRtd.qJ;vDRb.to;vXASFP/TFP wbsDbsD{gI 
  (1)Yes  td.  (2)No wtd.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

 12a. If YES, reason for exit.  rh>qJ;vDRb.trHRwcD<Aw>*h>rEkRvJ.vXtb.[;xD.0JM.vJ.IAA 

(1)CuredAbsguhR0J  (2)Default wrRvXrRySJR0Jb.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

13. Date this child last received vitamin A Refer to child’s health card/lemma) 

rk>eHRrk>oDvXzdo.rRM>b.bH.w.rH.thRtvD>cHuwX>wbsD  A(uG>vXzdo.w>td.ql.td.cVvJ;r;uhvdR§ w>rReD.tylR) 
Day (dd)rk>eHR______ Month(mm)vg______Year (yyyy) eH._______        (98)No record  w>uGJ;eD.uGJ;Cgwtd. 

  

14. Date this child’s last de-worming (Refer to child’s health card/lemma) 

 rk>eHRrk>oDvXw>[h.'k;tDuoH.xd;uvJmtuwX>wbsDA(uG>vXzdo.w>td.ql.td.cVtc;uhvdR§w>rReD.tylR)  
Day (dd)rk>eHR______ Month(mm)vg ______Year (yyyy) eH._______      (98)No record  w>uGJ;eD.uGJ;Cgwtd. 

 

HOUSEHOLD HUNGER SCALE w>rReD.rRCg[H.'l.CDxXtw>o.0HRvDR'dtw>*h>w>usdRtr; 
15. In the past 4 weeks (30 days), was there ever no food to eat of any kind in your house because of lack of 

resources to get food?   

vXtylRuGHmvGH>EGH(30oD)M.<Arh>w>tD.wtd.b.eDRwrHRvXeutD.tDRvXe[H.ylRcDzsdvXw>zdw>vHR 
'D;w>tD.vXezDtD.wtd.b.>M.td.wbsDbsD{gI 

 

(1)Yes Atd. (2)No wtd. (If NO, go to no. 16)  ( 16 ) (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

 15a. How often did this happen?Aw>'ftHRuJxD.nDEk>to;ySJRbsDvJ.I 
(1)Rarely (1 – 2 times) wnDEk>rRto; (1=2bsD) 
(2)Sometimes (3-10 times)AwbsDwcD. (3=10bsD)A 

(3)Often (more than 10 times)uJxD.o;cJtHRcJtHRA(tgM>A10bsD) 
(9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 

16. In the last 4 weeks (30 days), was there a time when you or any household member went to sleep at night 

hungry without eating anything at all because there was not enough food? 

vXtylRuGHmvGH>EGH(30oD)M.<Arh>eR'D;e[H.zdCDzdb.rHvXrk>eRcDtd.vXw>o.0HRo.phRtylRrh>vXw>tD.wtd.eDwrHRvXu 
tD.tDR t*D>cDzsdvXw>tD.wvXwvD>b.M.td.wbsDbsD{gI 

 

(1)Yes Atd. (2)No wtd. (If NO, go to no. 17)  ( 17 )  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

 16a.How often did this happen?  w>'ftHRuJxD.nDEk>to;ySJRbsDvJ.I 
(1)Rarely (1 – 2 times) wnDEk>rRto; (1=2AbsD) 
(2)Sometimes (3-10 times) AwbsDwcD. (3=10bsD)A A 

(3)Often (more than 10 times) uJxD.o;cJtHRcJtHRA(tgM>A10bsD) 
(9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 

17. In the last 4 weeks (30 days) was there a time when you or any household member went a whole day and 

night without eating anything at all because there was not enough food? 

vXtylRuGHmvGH>EGH(30oD)M.<Arh>eR'D;e[H.zdCDzdwtD.b.w>tD.eDwrHRvXrk>qgcDrh>*hR'D;vXrk>eRcDrh>*hRcDzsdvXw>tD.wtd. 
vXutD.'D;w>tD.JwvXwvD.b.M.td.wbsDbsD{gI     
 

(1)YesAtd.(2)No wtd.(If NO, go to no. 18) ( 18) (9)Do ’t k o  Awoh.ngb. 
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 17a. How often did this happen?Aw>'ftHRuJxD.nDEk>to;ySJRbsDvJ.I 
(1)Rarely (1 – 2 times) wnDEk>rRto; (1=2AbsD) 
(2)Sometimes (3-10 times) AwbsDwcD. (3=10bsD)A A 

(3)Often (more than 10 times) uJxD.o;cJtHRcJtHRA(tgM>A10bsD) 
(9)Do ’t k o    woh.ngb. 
 

FOOD CONSUMPTION SCORE (FCS-N)w>tD.w>tDw>rReD.teD.8H>eD>'G;  
18. During the past week, how many days have each of these types of foods been eaten in your household?   

vXtylRuGHmwEGH(7 oD)e[H.zdCDzdtusgw>tD.w>tDvXvmwz.w>tD.w>tDrd>yS>rh>*hRvXtD.qSd.o;rh>*hRtD.b.ySJRoDvJ.M. 
0Ho;plRwJb.ySRwuh> 

Food item  
w>tD.tuvkmwz. 

# days eaten in past 

7 days  eD>*H>( eHRoD)  
tD.b.w>vXylRuGHm7oD 

Rice & other grains:    

Including rice, noodles, wheat, bread, corn 

[ko;'D;bkt*kRt*Rwz.  vXtrh> [ko;<cD;pGJ<bkuFl.<ud.<bkch 

 

Tubers:   
Including yams, potatoes, white flesh sweet potatoes, taro 
w>wH>wz.vXtrh>EGJ.wH>tRvlwH>ck.wH>[l.uv>0gwH>bD;uh>wH>EGJ>oh.wH>'D;w>wH>t*Rwz. 

 

Pulses:  
Including any types of beans, lentils, peas, nuts, soy, soy milk, tofu 
yxd;csHuvkmuvkmvXtrh>yJrhwrh>bDb.csHrhwrh>yJEk>xHyJtuvkmuvkmvXtukudR 

 

Milk & Dairy:    
Including any fresh or powdered milk, yoghurt (Excluding tinned sweetened 

condensed milk) 
w>Ek>x Hurl.usD>Ek>xHvXtrh>usD>Ek>xHHw>Ek>xHvDRouR(wrh>w>Ek>xH'XtqX(Edk  hqD)b. 

 

Flesh Meat: w>zH;w>n. 
Including fresh/tinned beef, pork, goat, chicken, duck, birds, insects, frogs, wild 

animals 

usD>n.'X<xD;n.<rJ;wJ;vJ;n.<qDn.<xd.'h.n.<xd.n.w>zdvHRzdC>'h.n.w>rHRvmn. 

 

Fish/Shellfish:  n.<csd. 
Including fresh, dried, salted, tinned fish or shellfish  n.Ch<n.'X< csd.<o'D.<qGJ. 

 

Organ meat:   

Including liver, kidney, heart or any other organ meat 
w>ol.w>o;'GJylRw>n. vXtrh>w>ol.w>uvh>w>o;w>uxD'D;w>td.vX'GJylRwz. 

 

Any Eggs w>'H.tuvkmuvkm  

Any Vegetables or Leaves w>'d;w>v.tuvkmuvkm  

Yellow orange vegetables: bD<*DRbD<w>'d;w>v.wz.   
Including pumpkin, carrots, capsicum (red peppers), orange sweet potatoes 

  wb.*DRwH><rd>[Jo.tvGJ>*DR<vl>chbD<[l.uv>wH>EGJ>oDzDwH>*DR'D;t*kmt*Rwz. 

 

 

Dark Green leafy vegetables: w>'d;w>v.vXtvGJ>vg       
Including kale, pumpkin leaf, other dark green leaves   

vXtrh>upd'D;<ob.vg[h<vl>ch'D;<w>'D;w>v.vg[hwz. 

 

Any Fruits w>olw>o.wz.  

Yellow orange fruits: bD<*DRbD<w>olw>o.wz.        
Including mango, papaya and similar (excluding oranges) 
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Food item  
w>tD.tuvkmwz. 

# days eaten in past 

7 days  eD>*H>( eHRoD)  
tD.b.w>vXylRuGHm7oD 

vXtrh>wcD;o.wuGHoh.o.'D;w>olw>o.vXtvDR8mvdmo;wz.(wCh.o.wy.b.) 
Oils & Fats:    
Cooking oils, margarine/butter, meat fat                   
odtD.<w>todwz.                        odtD.<w>zH;w>n.od<rgu&H<xDb;od 

 

Sugar: w>tqX 
Including sugar, honey, jam, cakes, sugary drinks/snacks, tinned sweetened 

condensed milk, 3-in-1 coffee, Milo/Ovaltine  
vXtrh>tHo.qX<ueJpD<wRo.Ch.qX<ud.qX<w>qXxH<w>Ek>xH'XqX 

 

AsiaREMix   (th8S.&H.rH;)   

BabyBRIGHT  (bhbH.b&J;)  

Condiments/Spices:       w>eXrleXqSDw>rRtd.xD.w>tD.t&D>wz. 
Salt, chilli, tea, Rodi, Ajinomoto MSG, fish/shrimp paste 

tHo.<rd>[Jo.<w>zDqXurl.<o'D.tk.<n.tk. 

 

 

FEEDING PRACTICES - MATERNALAw>rRnDEk>o;vXw>'k;tD.zdo.w>tD.(vXtb.xGJ'D;rd>) 
19. How old is your youngest child? ezdtqH;uwX>to;td.   ______ (Months) vg   or_____ (Years) eH.    

           (9) Do ’t k o    woh.ngb. 

 

20.  After the delivery of your youngest child, did you restrict the kinds of foods you ate? 

      

(1)YesAtd.  (2)No wtd.  (9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 

 

 20a.  If YES, which foods did you restrict?  rh>td.M.< w>tD.rekRvXeyvD>[;qSJ;tDRM.vJ.I 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

21. Are you still currently breastfeeding?  rh>e[h.'k;t  DezdvXeEk>x   H 'H;{g 
 

(1)YesAtd.(2)No wtd.   (9) Do ’t k o    woh.ngb. 
      (If YES, go to no. 23.) (rh>'k;tDM.vJRqleD.*H> 23) 

  
22. How long ago did you stop breastfeeding?eymywkmez dvXeEk>xH,HmxJvJ.vHvJ. 

_____ (Months)  vg    or_____ (Years)   eH.    (9) Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 

 

23. When you were pregnant with your youngest child, how many months gestation were you when you first 

visited Antenatal clinic (ANC)?   

rd>w*RtHRz   JvXt'XtzdtqH;uwX>w8RtcgtvJRqlrd>'Xw>[h.uoH.'X; (ANC)  tcD.xH;uwX>wbsDM.<At'XtzdM>ySJRvgvJ. 

(Take information from Pink Book if available.) (vHmvGJ>*DRp>(vHmyg,D>)rh>td.M.[H;M>w>*h>vXvHmt0JM>tylR) 

(1)As soon as knew of pregnancy  zJvXoh.ngvXt'XxD.0JwbsDCD  

(2)1-3 months zJvXtd. 1vg=3vg   

(3)4-7 months AzJvXtd. 4vg=7vg   

(4)8 months or more AzJvXtd. 8vgqltzDcd.    

(5)Did not attend ANC when pregnant with youngest child  rd>wvJRqlw>[h.uoH.'X;b. 
(9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 
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24. Did you take any of the following supplements when you were pregnant or breastfeeding your youngest 

child?    rh>e[H;M>w>tD.*H>bgvXw>zDvmwz.zJvXe’XxD.vXcHuwX> rhwrh> ‘k;tDzdEk>xHvXcHuwX>M.{gI 
24a. Iron supplement  uoH.*H>bgtg,X.  (1)YesAtD    (2)No wtD    (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
24b. Vitamin A supplement  uoH.*H>bgbH.w>rH. A (1)YesA tD    (2)No wtD   (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

      24c. Folic acid supplement uoH.*H>zDvh.tJ.ph;          (1)YesA tD    (2)No wtD    (9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 

      24d.Other t*kRt*R (specify) ymzsgvDRwH>vDRqJ; _____________________________________ 

 

25.   What are benefits of weight gain during pregnancy? (Participant can answer more than 1 choice.) 

ySRrd>'XzJ'XtqXuwD>tuHvd( w,X>CXxD.M.)uJbsK;uJzSd.'fvJ.I (ySRpH;qXw>zd[h.w>pH;qXtgM>wcgoh0JI)  
(1)Prevent risk of maternal complications and death   

 'Do'X0Jw>vDRb.,d.zJrd>'XtqXuwD>w>*h>vXt'k;td.xD.w>uDw>cJwz.'D;w>oHw>yS>t*D> 

(2)Prevent anemia in pregnancy  'Do'X0JoGH.*H>p>bgp>w>qgzJ'XtqXuwD>I 

(3)Prevent low birth weight and premature baby 

 'Do'X0Jzdo.td.zsJ.tuHvdwySJR'D;w>td.zsJ.qdvXqXuwD>wb.I 

(4)Prevent infection for baby and mother 'Do'X0Jw>b.ulb.*mw>qgvXzdo.'D;rd>t*D> 

(5) Promote child growth and development in early childhood  

 rR*hRxD.zdo.tw>'d.xD.'D;w>'d.xD.xDxD.zJvXzdo.qH;tuwD> 

(6)Other (specify)t*kRt*RA(ymzsgxD.vDRwH>vDRqJ;)_____________________________________________ 

(9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 

 

26.  When you were pregnant with your youngest child, how did you eat in comparison to when you were not 

pregnant?  (Ask mother to select one answer for each of the following questions.) 

 

26a. Ate     (1)More food tD.tgxD.w>tD.   

(2)Less food  tD.pSRvDRw>tD. 

  (3) Same amount of food tD.’fnDEk>tD.’fvD>vD> 
(9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 

26b. Ate     (1) More protein-rich (body building) foods      
          tD.tgxD. w>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)tw>tD.wz. 

        (2) Less protein-rich (body building) foods  
                 tD.pSRvDRw>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)tw>tD.wz. 

        (3) Same amount of protein-rich (body building) foods 
                  tD. w>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)tw>tD.tD.’fnDEk>tD.’fvD>vD> 

    (9) Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 

 26c. Ate      (1) More iron-rich (protective) foods  

          tD.tgxD.tg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.wz. 

        (2) Less iron-rich (protective) foods 
                    tD.pSRvDRtg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.wz. 

      (3) Same amount of iron-rich (protective) foods 
          tD.tg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.xJod;od;wz. 

        (9) Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 
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27. When you were breastfeeding your youngest child, how did you eat in comparison to when you were not    

     breastfeeding? (Ask mother to select one answer for each of the following questions.) 

27a. Ate     (1) More food tD.tgxD.w>tD.   

(2) Less food  tD.pSRvDRw>tD.  

     (3) Same amount of food  tD.’fnDEk>tD.’fvD>vD> 

     (9) Do ’t k o  woh.ngb.  
 

27b. Ate     (1) More protein-rich (body building) foods      
                     tD.tgxD. w>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)w>tD.wz. 

      (2) Less protein-rich (body building) foods  
          tD.pSRvDR w>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)w>tD.wz. 

      (3) Same amount of protein-rich (body building) foods 
          tD. w>zH;w>n.(eD>cd’d.xD.u&l>)tw>tD.tD.’fnDEk>tD.’fvD>vD> 

     (9) Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 

27c. Ate     (1) More iron-rich (protective) foods                    
tD.tgxD.tg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.wz. 

(2)Less iron-rich (protective) foods                  tD.pSRvDRtg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.wz. 

  (3) Same amount of iron-rich (protective) foods   
  tD.tg,X.ef=&H;cFf(vXt’Do’Xw>)tw>tD.xJod;od;wz. 

       (9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 
 
FEEDING PRACTICES - BREASTFEEDINGw>rRnDEk>o;vXw>'k;tD.zdo.w>tD. ( zJ'k;tDrd>Ek>xHtqXuwD>) 
28. For your youngest child, how long after birth did you put the newborn to the breast? 

 

 

(1)Immediately or within one hour after birth.  td.zsJ.0HRwbsDCD rhwrh> td.zsJ.0HRvXwe.&H.twD>ylR 
(2)Within 24 hours (not < 1 hr) vX24e.&H.tylR (wpSRM>b.we.&H.) 
(3)Never breastfed w’k;tDEk>xHeDwbsD                         (9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

(4)Other t*kRt*R (specify) ymzsgvDRwH>vDRqJ;____________________________________ 

29.  Has this child ever been breastfed? rh>zdo.w*RtHRM.w>[h.'k;tDtDRrd>Ek>xHwbsDbsD{gI  

(1)Yes [h.'k;tD    (2)No Aw[h.'k;tD      (If NO, go to no. 32.) (rh>w[h.'k;tDM.vJRqleD.*H>( 32 ) 
(9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

30. Is this child currently breastfeeding? AtcJtHRM.zdo.t0JtHRrh>w>[h.'k;tDtDRrd>Ek>xH'H;{gI  

(1)YesA[h.  (2)No w[h.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

30a. For how many months has this child been breastfeeding?A   
AAAAzdo.t0JtHRM.b.w>[h.'k;tDtDRrd>Ek>xHySJRvgvHvJ.I ___________months  Avg 

 (9)Do ’t k o    woh.ngb.  
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31. How many months was this child fed ONLY breast milk (No water or any other foods or liquid.)  

zdo.tHRw>[h.'k;tDtDRxJrd>Ek>xHwrHR{dRM.<Atd.ySJRvgvJ.I(wy.CkmxHrhwrh>w>tD.t*kR*Rrhwrh>w>xHw>edt*kR*Rwz.) 

____________months  vg   (9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 

 (98) Never fed ONLY breast milk (Mixed with water or something else, etc.) 

AAAAAw[h.'k;tDxJEk>xHwrHR{dRb. (CgCkmtDR'D;xHrhwrh> w>t*kRt*RwrHRrHR<At*kR*Rwz.<   
 

32. What are benefits of exclusive breastfeeding (No water or any other foods or liquids.) 

w>[h.'k;tDrd>Ek>xHM.tw>uJbsK;uJzSd.rh>rEkRwz.vJ.IA(wy.CkmxHrhwrh>w>tD.t*kR*Rrhwrh>w>xHw>edt*kR*Rwz.) 
(Do not read answer; participant can select more than 1 choice.)  

(0Ho;plRz;xD.w>pH;qXw*hR<AySRpH;qXw>zd[h.w>pH;qXtgM>wcgoh0J) 
(1) Sufficient nutrients for baby   w>tD.M>*H>M>bgvXvXySJRySJR0JvXzdo.t*D>I 
(2)Protects baby from infections   'Do'X0Jzdo.vXw>qgb.ulb.*mwz.I  
(3)Promotes optimum growth & development   

ArR*hRxD.tw>'d.xD.'D;w>'d.xD.xDxD.vXt*hRuwX>-uX;uwX>'fw>ymyeD.tod; 

(4)Reduce risk of post-partum bleeding  rRpSRvDRw>vDRb.,d.vXoGH.,GRvDRoGH.CD>0JzJvXtd.zsJ.0HRvD>cH 
(5)Promotes bonding & motherhood   

ArR*hRxD.'D'k;td.xD.w> &hvdmrkmvdmbl;bl;wH>wH>vXrd>'D;zdtbX.pXR'D;w>b.xGJ 
(6)Decreases breast, ovarian & cervical cancers  rRpSRvDREk>cJefpX.w>qg<Aydmrk.'H.vD>'D;'XvD>cd.xd;cJefpX.  

AAA(7)Delays new pregnancy   rRpJRcH0Jw>'XxD.u'D;toDw'X 
(8)Others (explain) t*kRt*Rwz.(ymzsgxD.vDRwH>vDRqJ;)  _________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

(9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 
 

FEEDING PRACTICES – COMPLEMENTARY FEEDINGAw>rRnDEk>o;vXw>'k;tD.zdo.w>tD. 

33. How old was this child when you gave the first meal? (Meal is solid food, or semi-solid food and soft food.) 

 zdo.tHRzJvXe'k;tD.tDRw>tD.tcD.xH;uwX>wbsDM.to;td.ySJReH.vJ.IA 
 (w>tD.vXttd.'D;toH;tumArhwrh>Aw>tD.ymCkm'D;toH;tumwpJ;wrSJ;'D;w>tD.vXtuykmvkm) 
(1)Less than 2 weeks  pSRM>cHEGH                     (5)At 6 months zJCkvg 
(2)2 weeks-less than 1 month  cHEGHA=ApSRM>wvg  (6)7 months & above 7vgqlzDcd. 

(3)1 month-less than 4 months  wvgA=ApSRM>vGH>vg (7)Has not yet givenAw[h.'k;tD.'H;b.       
(4)4 months-less than 6 months  AvGH>vgA=ApSRM>Ckvg   (9)Do ’t k o   woh.ngb. 
 

34. How many meals did this child eat during last 24 hours? (Meals refer to staple food, not small snacks.) 

vXtylRuGHm24e.&H.twD>ylRM.<Azdo.tHRtD.w>tD.ySJRbsDvJ.IA(w>tD.wz.rh>0Jw>tD.rd>yS><wrh>w>tD.upD;upJ;zdwz.)  

 Number of meals AtD.w>tD.tbsDwz.___________    (9)Do ’t k o     woh.ngb. 
  

35. How many times did this child eat a snack during last 24 hours? (Kanom, AsiaREMix snacks, fruit, other) 

 vXtylRuGHm24e.&H.twD>ylRM.<Azdo.tHRtD.ud.tD.w>tD.upJ;upD;§w>tD.vXwusXRo;wwHRo;wz.ySJRbsDvJ.IAA
AAA (ud.<Aud.th&S.&H;rH;pf<AwRolwRo.< t*kRt*Rwz.) 

 Number of times_____ tD.ud.tD.w>tD.upJ;upD;tbsDwz. (9)Do ’t k o  Awoh.ngb. 
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36. During the past week did this child eat any AsiaREMix? 

 vXtylRuGHmEGHt0JtHRtwD>ylRM.<Arh>zdo.tHRtD.b.th&SX.&H;rH;pf(AsiaREMix) {gI 

(1)YesAtD.b.  (2)No wtD.b.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

 36a.If YES, how many days did the child eat AsiaREMix? 

16uIArh>tD.b.0JwcD<Azdo.tHRtD.0Jth&S.&H;rH;pf(AsiaREMix)ySJRoDvJ.IA_______ daysoD 

 (9)Do ’t k o  Awoh.ngb. 

 

 36b. If NO, why not?  Arh>wtD.b.0JwcD<Ab.rEkRtCdvJ.I 

 (1)Cannot cook it  AzDtD.wb.b.I    (9)Do ’t k o Awoh.ngb. 

 (2)Run out of AsiaREMIXAth&SX.&H;rH;pf(AsiaREMix)vXm0JI   

 (3)Child does not like it zdo.tD.w0H.b.I 
 (4)Not enough oil to cookAodwtd.0JvXvXvD>vD>vXuzDtD.0Jt*D>  

 (5)Do ’t re ei e AsiaREMIX because use Food Card System 

 (6)Other  t*kRt*R________________________ 
 

37. What are benefits of eating AsiaREMix? (Do not read answer; participant can give > 1 answer.) 

w>tD.th&SX.&H;rH;pfM.tbsK;tzSd.rh>rEkRvJ.I  (0Ho;plRz;xD.w>pH;qXw*hR<AySRpH;qXw>zd[h.w>pH;qXtgM>wzsX.oh0J) 
(1) Sufficient nutrients for baby w>tD.M>*H>M>bgvXvXySJRySJRvXzdo.t*D> 

(2)Protects baby from infections 'Do'Xzdo.vXw>b.ulb.*mw>qgwz. 

(3)Promotes optimum growth and development  

        rR*hRxD.tw>'d.xD.'D;w>'d.xD.xDxD.vXt*hRt-uX;uwX>'fw>ymyeD.tod; 

 (4)Others (explain) t*kRt*Rwz. (ymzsgvDRwH>vDRqJ;) _____________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________

(9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

CLINICAL EXAMAw>rRuG>w>ql;w>qgtw>oHuG> 
38. Within this month, has this child been ill? AvXwvgtHRtwD>ylRM.<Azdo.tHRqd;uhwbsDbsD{gI 

  (1)YesAqd;uh  (2)No wqd;uh  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

38a.If YES, was the illness serious? (e.g., alaria, a ute diarrhea, p eu o ia, had to go to li i …) 
 rh>qd;uhM.<Arh>tqd;uhe;e;{gI (t'd<Aw>n.*d><Aw>[XzXvlowl>uvm<Ayod.w>ck.b.<A AAAAAAA

  b.vJRqlw>[h. uoH.'X;vD>IIIIII) 
  (1)YesAqd;uhe;  (2)No wqd;uhe; (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 

 

39. Angular Stomatitis (Both sides)  udmylRuElRxH;nd;§ylRvD>xD.(cHuyRvXm) (1)Yes  td.  (2)No wtd. 
      

WEIGHT & HEIGHT  w,X>CX'D;teD>xD 
40. Weight of child    zdo.tw,X>CX ________kg uHvd     (98)Unable to measure      xd.uG>pDRuG>wohb. 
 

41. Height / Length of child  zdo.t'd.txD ________cm pJ;xH.rHxX.  

(98)Unable to measure  xd.uG>pDRuG>wohb.     (If Unable to measure, go to no. 42) 
  

41a. Child measured:  w>xd.zdo.    (1)Lying down rHeDR     (2)Standing up           qXxX. 
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42. Does this child have a disability?  zdo.t0JtHRrh>zdo.vXtd.'D;tuh>*DRwvXySJR§[l;*JRzH;rRwohM.{gIA 

  (1)YesArh>  (2)No wrh>b.  (9)Do ’t k o  woh.ngb. 
 

42a. If Yes, what is the disability?  (Ask caretaker for their common word.)  

rh>td.M.<Atuh>*DRwvXwySJR§[l;*JRzH;rRwohM.rh>w>rEkRvJ.I (oHuG>ySRuG>xJGw>vXt0Joh.tw>uwdRnDEk>)A 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Z-SCORE & REFERRAL  rRM>tr;AZ(z-score)A'D;w>qSXCDRqlngwwDR 
43. Weight-for-height z-scoreAw>teD>'d.eD>xDw,X>CXvXtr;td.0J z-score 

(Refer to WHO table for z-score and referral - use <1.5 for home visit and follow-up.) 

AAA(uG>oCJRtDRvX[D.cd.'Dbh.ql.cVu&Xtp&DylRvXtrh>A z-score Atr;'D;w>qSXCDRqlngA=AolCDC tp&DvXw>zDcd.t*D> 
         <1.5  vXw>[;td.oud;[H.'D;vlRuG>xGJuhRtDR) 
 

(1)<-3     Referred to TFP  No referral as already enrolled  

       qSXql TFP                        Awvd.qSXqlngwwDRb.rh>vXtrHRtd.ymvH 
(2)<-2         Referred to SFP   No referral as already enrolled  

       qSXql SFP                        Awvd.qSXqlngwwDRb.rh>vXtrHRtd.ymvH 
(3)  -2 to <-1.5  Referred to CHE/CHW 

qSXqlySRw0Xw>td.ql.td.cVw>ul.b.ul.oh§ySRw0Xw>td.ql.td.cVySRrRw>zd  

(4)>-1.5      No referral Awvd.w>ub.qSXCDRqlngwwDRb. 

(98)Unable to measure    xd.uG>pDRuG>wohb.  

   

 

 NO REFERRAL IF > -1.5 Z-SCORE OR ALREADY ENROLLED IN SFP/TFP  

wvd.vXw>ub.qSXCDRqlngwwDRb.vXtrh>td.tgM>(> -1.5)'D;trHRtd.qJ;vDRvHvXSFP/TFPtylRI 
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Number/ID _______________ (Refer to survey list)               Today’s Date ________________ 

ဘမ ု အမ  ( မ ၏ အမ ု )                        ႔ ႔  

 

Child’s Na e_____________    Child’s PIN u er ____________(Refer to ration book) ( အု မ ) 

၏အမည                 ၏    
 

Camp  _____________________Zone ု _______ Section _______ House No အမ __________ 

 

(If registrar finds child is older than 5 years, please ask the mother to see Pink Book.) 

(အ ၍ သ သ  သည  ႏ ၾ ၾ ႔  မ အ  အု ု ၍ၾ ည ။) 

 

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION  အမ ုႏ သ သ သ အ အ မ  

1. Do you live in the same household as this child? ဤ ႏ  သ အမ ည  သ ။ 
(1) Yes သည (2)  No မ  

 

 1a. What is your relationship with this child? ဤ ႏ  သ မည သု႔ သ ။ 
(1)Father  အ    (2)Mother  အ မ  (3)Aunty/Uncle အ ၚဘ     

 (4) Sister/Brother  ညမ အ မဘည အ ု (5)Grandparents   အ ု အ     

(6)Neighbour   အမ                      

(7)Other (specify) အ  ထအ အ ၚ )  :___________________________  

 

2. How long has this child lived in the camp (including time spent in other camps)? 

ဤ သည ု သ အ မညမ ၾ ။ထအ သ  သ  အ အ သညဒ 
(1) Less than 1 year   ႏ အ     (3) 2-5 years ထ - ဒႏ  အ  

(2) 1  year to less than 2 years ႏ  မ ႏ အ  (9) Do ’t k ow    မသ ။ 
  

3. How many people live in the same house as this child? (Includes everyone living in this household, 

including this child, and even persons not registered in the ration book)?  

ဤ ႏ  အမ ည အ  ု သ ႏ သ  ထဤ ႏ သ သအ ု  အု မ  
သ မ သ  သမ  အ အ  သည။ဒ။ ု ု   ________ total number of persons 

 

3a. No. of people    ။   (1) <5 yrs    ႏ အ  ______         (2) 5-17 yrs  -  ႏ ၾ   ______     

         (3) 18 +yrs   ႏ  အ  _______  

 

4. How many of HH members are listed on TBC ration book? (Take information from ration book.) ထTBC) 
အု  သ  အမ ု ႏ သ ည  ထ အု မ အ အ ု ဒ။ 

___________persons  ။      (2)Do ’t have ration book   အု  မ ။  (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

4a. Refer to ration book–what is HH ration book stamped: အု ု ၾ ည ။ မညသညအမ ုအ  
ႏ သ ည ။  

(1) SR   ု ု ညႏ သ (2)MV အ အႏႊ႔ ု သ သ  (3)V အ ႏႊ႔ သ သ   

(4)Standard Ration သ မ အ သ   (9)Do ’t k owA မသ ။ 
 

4b. Does this household have the Food Card? ဤအမ  အ အ  အသု သ ။                        
(1) Yes အသု သည (2)No  အသု မ  
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5. What is the highest grade of education the mother of this child completed? (Not including kindergarten) 

ဤ  မ သည ည အ  အမ ု မညမအ မ သ သ ည ။ (သ  မ ဒ      

(1) ___________Grades အ  

(2) Did not attend school မ ။ 

(9)Do ’t knowA မသ ။ 

6. Which ethnicity does your family most closely identify with? 

သ မသ ုသည မမ ု ု မညသည မ သည ု အ ု  သ မ သ ည ။
(1)Karen (Sgaw/ Pwo    ) ဘ ု  
(2)Karenni    
(3)Burmese MuslimA မ မ မ  

(4)Arakan ု  

(5)Burma မ မ  

 

(6)Mon မ  

(7)Shan မ  (PaOo) အု႔ 
(8)Kachin    

 (9)Chin      

              (10)Other           အ  _______________

CHILD HEALTH CARD  မ   

7.  Sex   (1)Male    (2)Female  မ  

(Refer to child’s health card/lemma  ထ ၏ မ ဘ မ  အ ဒ 

 

8.  What is this child’s birth date? (Take the birth date of the child only from Pink Book /child health card. If 

not available leave date blank and check below No Pink Book.) ဤ ၏ မ ႔သ ု ။ ( ၏ 
မ သ ု အု / မ မ ။ အ ၍ ုမ ႏု   
အ သည အု မ ု ည ဒ 

 

Day (dd) ႔ထ ဒ _________   Month (mm)  _________   Year (yyyy) ုႏ  ___________ 

(98)No Pink Book/child health card အု /  မ မ         (99)Do ’t k ow  မသ  

    
9.  Birth weight မ အ  __________g မ ထသု႔ဒ OR __________kg  ု မ 

(Take the birth weight of the child only from Pink Book /child health card. If not available leave weight 

blank and check below No Pink Book.)   ( ၏ မ  အ ု အု /  
မ မ  ၾ ည ။ အ ၍ ုမ ႏု   အ မ သည အု မ  

သ  အ ု ) 

(1) No Pink Book /child health card   အု /  မ မ  

(2)Do ’t k ow  မသ  

 

10.  Does this child attend nursery school in the camp? (Does not include kindergarten.)  ဤ သည 
 မၾ သ ထမ အ မ - သ မ ဒ 

 (1)Yes သည  (2)No မ   (9)Do ’t k ow မသ    

 

11.  Is this  child currently enrolled in: Refer to child’s health card/lemma  ဤ ု ည  
အ  အ အ ထ၁ေြဒဘ ုသမႈ ု  အ မ အ အ ထ၂ေြဒ  ု သ သ  
ထ ၏ မ / မ ု ၾ ည ဒ။ 

    (1)SFP   ည  အ အ အ     (2)TFP   ုသမႈ ု အ  အ အ   

 (3) Not Enrolled သ မ     (9)Do ’t k ow မသ    
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11a. If YES, how long has this child been enrolled in SFP / TFP? သ သည ု ု  ည  
အ  အ အ ထSFP)/ ုသမႈ ု  အ အ အ ထTFPဒ  သ သညမ  
မညမ ၾ ည ။   

(1)Less than 2 weeks   ည  (3)More than 6 weeks        

(2)2-6 weeks ထ - ဒ အ   (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

12. Has this child ever been enrolled in SFP / TFP? သည ည အ  အ အ ထ၁ေြဒဘ 
ုသမႈ ု  အ အ အ ထ၂ေြဒမ  သ ။ 

 (1)Yes   သည  (2)No မ  (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

12a. If YES, reason for exit.  သည ု ု  အ အ မ သ  အ ၾ ု ။  

(1)Cured  ၾ     (2)Default  ၾ     (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

13.  Date this child last received vitamin A   Refer to child’s health card/lemma) မ - အ သ  ု  
႔  ထ ၏ မ ဘ မ  အ ) 

            Day (dd) ႔ထ ဒ၍၍၍၍၍၍၍၍Month(mm) _______Year (yyyy) ႏု  _______(98)No record မ မ မ ။ 
   

14. Date this child’s last de-worming  Refer to child’s health card/lemma  သ  သ  ု  ႔    
( ၏ မ ဘ မ  အ ) 

            Day (dd) ႔ထ ဒ_______Month(mm)  ______ Year (yyyy) ႏု  _______ (98) No record မ မ မ ။ 
 

HOUSEHOLD HUNGER SCALE  အမ ု မႈအ ု အ  ထအ အ ဒ 
15.  In the past 4 weeks (30 days), was there ever no food to eat of any kind in your house because of lack of 

resources to get food? အ အ  အ အမ မ မ သ  သည သ   ထ ဒအ  

သ အမ ု  မ သ မ သ ။ 
 

(1)Yes  သည       (2) No မ  (If NO, go to no. 16) (မ ု ု    သု႔သ )        

(9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

 15a. How often did this happen?  မၾ မၾ  သ ။ 
(1) Rarely (1 – 2 times)  သည ထ -   ၾ မဒ 
(2) Sometimes (3 – 10 times)  ထ -  ၾ မဒ 
(3) Often (more than 10 times)  မၾ ထ  ၾ မ မ သညဒ 

(9) Do ’t k ow မသ  
 

16.  In the last 4 weeks (30 days), was there a time when you or any household member went to sleep at night 

hungry without eating anything at all because there was not enough food? အ အ သ  မ သ  

သည သ   အ  သ အမ ု  သ ထသု႔ဒမသ ု မ သည ည မ   

အ သ ။ 
(1)Yes  သည       (2) No မ  (If NO, go to no. 17) (မ ု ု    သု႔သ )        

(9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

 16a. How often did this happen?  မၾ မၾ  သ ။ 
(1) Rarely (1 – 2 times) သည ထ -   ၾ မဒ 
(2) Sometimes (3 – 10 times)  ထ -  ၾ မဒ 
(3) Often (more than 10 times)  မၾ ထ  ၾ မ မ သညဒ 
(9) Do ’t k ow  မသ  
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17. In the last 4 weeks (30 days) was there a time when you or any household member went a whole day and 

night without eating anything at all because there was not enough food? အ အ သ မ သ  

သည သ   အ သ အမ ု  သ ထသု႔ဒမသ ု မ သည ႔ ု သ မ  ည ု ည  
မမ သ ။ 
(1)Yes  သည       (2) No မ  (If NO, go to no. 18)  (မ ု ု    သု႔သ )       

(9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

 17a. How often did this happen?  မၾ မၾ  သ ။ 
(1) Rarely (1 – 2 times) သည ထ -   ၾ မဒ 
(2) Sometimes (3 – 10 times)  ထ -  ၾ မဒ 
(3) Often (more than 10 times)  မၾ ထ  ၾ မ မ သညဒ 
(9) Do ’t k ow  မသ  

 

FOOD CONSUMPTION SCORE (FCS-N) အ အ  ႈ   (FCS-N)         
18. During the past week, how many days have each of these types of foods been eaten in your household? 

သ အ အ မ  သ အမ ု  အ အ အ အမ မ ု မညမ ၾ ု ။  
 

Food item ည အ အ   
 

# days eaten in past 

7 days  သ  

( ) အ မ  သ  

 အ အ  

Rice & other grains:   ႏ  အ သ ႏမ - 

Including rice, noodles, wheat, bread, corn    

   မု ႔   အ အ သည 

 

Tubers:  သ  သ မု - 

Including yams, potatoes, white flesh sweet potatoes, taro       

သ  သ ုမ အ အ  မ  အ  အ  ႏ   

 

Pulses:  မ မ - 

Including any types of beans, lentils, peas, nuts, soy, soy milk, tofu    

 အမ မ  အ အ  မ    မ  ု  ႏု႔ ည   

 

Milk & Dairy:  ႏု႔ႏ  ႏု႔  ည မ - 

Including any fresh or powdered milk, yoghurt  (Excluding tinned sweetened 

condensed milk)  ႏ ႏု႔(သု႔)ႏု႔မႈ   အ အ သည(ႏု႔ မ ) 

 

Flesh Meat: ၧ  အသ  

Including fresh/tinned beef, pork, goat, chicken, duck, birds, insects, frogs, wild 

animals သ အသ  အ အ  အမသ  အမ  သ  သ  ၾ သ  သ  
သ  ု မ   ၧ  အသ မ   

 

Fish/Shellfish: ဘအ မ သ  

Including fresh, dried, salted, tinned fish or shellfish သ  အ အ  
   ထသု႔ဒ အ မ သ  မ  

 

Organ meat: ၧ  

Including liver, kidney, heart or any other organ meat 

 အသည   ႏ ု  (သု႔မ ု ) အ မ  

 

Any Eggs အမ မ   

Any Vegetables or Leaves   သ  မ မ   

Yellow orange vegetables:   အ / မ  သ မ - 

Including pumpkin, carrots, capsicum (red peppers), orange sweet potatoes 
ုသ  မု  ု  အ   
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Food item ည အ အ   
 

# days eaten in past 

7 days  သ  

( ) အ မ  သ  

 အ အ  

Dark Green leafy vegetables:    အ မ  မ - 

Including kale, pumpkin leaf, other dark green leaves  

ု  ုည ႔ သု႔မ ု  အ မ သ  အ  မ အ အ  

 

Any Fruits     သ သ မ မ -  

Yellow orange fruits: အ / မ  သ သ မ - 

Including mango, papaya and similar (excluding oranges) 

သ သ  သ သ ႏ  အ  သ သ မ  အ အ သည ( မ သ  မ မ )   

 

Oils & Fats:   သ ႏ   အ မ - 

Cooking oils, margarine/butter, meat fat    ႏ   အ မ  အ အ       

 

Sugar:    သၾ  

Including sugar, honey, jam, cakes, sugary drinks/snacks, tinned sweetened 

condensed milk, 3-in-1 coffee, Milo/Ovaltine 

သၾ  ည  ု  မု ႔မ  အ ညမ ႏ  မု ႔ အ မ  ႏု႔   မု ုႏ  အု  

အ အ  

 

AsiaREMix   အ မ   

BabyBRIGHT   ု   

Condiments / Spices: အ မႊ အ မ ဘ အ မ         

Salt, chili, tea, Rodi, Ajinomoto MSG, fish/shrimp paste 

   အ ႈ ႔  ႈ ႔    

 

 

FEEDING PRACTICES - MATERNAL  မ  အ အ မ  - မ  

19.  How old is your youngest child? အ  အ ၿ   

______ (Months)            OR             _____ (Years)  ႏ                (9) Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

20.  After the delivery of your youngest child, did you restrict the kinds of foods you ate? 

သ အ ု  မ  သ ႏ  မ ည သ  အ အ မ ု သ ။  
(1)Yes သည  (2)No မ ။  (9) Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

20a.  If YES, which foods did you restrict? သည ု ု  မညသညအ အ မ ု သ ည။  
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

21. Are you still currently breastfeeding? သ ု  မ ႏု႔ ည ု သ ။ 
(1)Yes ု သည။         (2)No မ ု ။              (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 

      (If YES, go to no. 23.) ( ု ု ု    သု႔သ )        
 

22. How long ago did you stop breastfeeding? အ ည  ႏု႔ သ ။   
_____ (Months)       OR    _____ (Years)  ႏ                     (9) Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
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23. When you were pregnant with your youngest child, how many months gestation were you when you first 

visited Antenatal clinic (ANC)?  (Take information from Pink Book if available.) သ အ ု  

ု  မ (ANCဒသု႔ မ ု  သ သ  ု ႏ ။ 

(အ ၍ ႏု  အု မ အ အ ု ဒ။  

(1)As soon as knew of pregnancy  ု ၾ  သသ  

(2)1-3 months ( - )  

(3)4-7 months ( - )  

(4)8 months or more   သု႔မ ု   အ   

(5)Did not attend ANC when pregnant with youngest child  

အ ု  ု  မ သု႔မသ ။ 

(9)Do ’t k owAမသ ။  

  

24. Did you take any of the following supplements when you were pregnant or breastfeeding your youngest 

child? သ အ ု  ု  သု႔မ ု  ႏု႔ ု  အ  ည အ မ မ ု ု ု 

သ သ ။  

24a. Iron supplement သ အ   (1)Yes သ သည (2)No မ သ ။    (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
24b. Vitamin A  မ - အ အ     (1)Yes        သ သည           (2)No မ သ ။    (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
24c. Folic acid အ     (1)Yes သ သည (2)No မ သ ။    (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
24d. Other (specify) ) အ ထအ အ ၚ ဒ  _____________________________________ 

  

25. What are benefits of weight gain during pregnancy? (Participant can answer more than 1 choice.) 

ု အ မ  ု အ ု ၏ အ မ ု  ထ ၾ သ   

ု ု၍ ၾ ႏု သည)။ 

(1)Prevent risk of maternal complications and death ု မႈ ု  မ ႏ  
သ ု မႈအႏ မ မ ၾ   

(2)Prevent anemia in pregnancy ု  သ အ ည မ အ    

(3)Prevent low birth weight and premature baby ု အ ည သ ႏ  မ သ  
မ ု႔မ အ  ၾ    

(4)Prevent infection for baby and mother  မ မ  ု မ ႏု အ  ၾ  

(5) Promote child growth and development in early childhood ကေ းဘ အ ု  ၾ မႈႏ  

႔ မႈ ု႔ ု အ    

(6)Other(specify)အ (အ အ ၚ )______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

(9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 
 

26. When you were pregnant with your youngest child, how did you eat compared to when you were not 

pregnant? (Ask mother to select one answer for each of the following questions.) 

သ အ ု  ု  အ  ု မ အ ႏ  ႏႈ မည ု  

မည သု႔ သ ည ။ ထမ အ  အ မ မ ၏ အ ု ု ု ဒ 
 

26a. Ate: ုမ - (1)More food အ ု သည။   

                        (2)Less food အ သည။   

                              (3) Same amount of food      အ မ  အ သ သည။ 
                   (9)Do ’t k ow   မသ  
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26b. Ate: ုမ -  (1)More protein-rich (body building) foods ု  ထ ု ႏၶ  ည 

                                 သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ု သည။  
                                         (2)Less protein-rich (body building) foods ု  ထ ု ႏၶ  ည 

                                  သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု သည။  
                           (3) Same amount of protein-rich (body building) foods ု  

                                             ထ ု ႏၶ  ည သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ု မ 

                                                သ သု႔ မ အ  သည။  
                                         (9) Do ’t k ow   မသ  

 

 26c. Ate: ုမ -   (1)More iron-rich (protective) foods သ ထ သ ) ၾ  

                                  သ  အ အ မ ု ု သည။  
           (2)Less iron-rich (protective) foods သ  ထ သ ) ၾ  

                                   သ  အ အ မ ု သည။  
                                                (3) Same amount of iron-rich (protective) foods သ ထ သ  

) ၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ု မ  သ သု႔ မ အ  
သည။  

                                               (9) Do ’t k ow   မသ  

 

27.When you were breastfeeding your youngest child, how did you eat compared to when you were not 

breastfeeding? (Ask mother to select one answer for each of the following questions.)  သ အ ု  

ႏု႔ ု  အ  သ ႏု႔မ ု ႏ  ႏႈ မည ု  မည သု႔ သ ည ။ ထမ အ  
အ မ မ ၏ အ ု ု ု ဒ 

 

27a. Ate: ုမ -(1)More food အ ု သည။   

      (2)Less food အ သည။   

                        (3) Same amount of food   ႏု႔မ ု  သ မ အ ု  သည။ 

                                              (4)Do ’t k ow   မသ  

 

27b. Ate: ုမ -  (1)More protein-rich (body building) foods ု  ထ ု ႏၶ ည 

                                  သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ု၍ သည။  
                                   (2)Less protein-rich (body building) foods ု  ထ ု ႏၶ  ည 

                                  သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု သည။  
                                                (3) Same amount of protein-rich (body building) foods ု  

                                              ထ ု ႏၶ  ည သ ဒၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ႏု႔မ ု  

                                               သ  သည။  
                                          (9) Do ’t k ow   မသ  

  

27c. Ate: ုမ -    (1)More iron-rich (protective) foods သ ထ သ ဒၾ  

                                 သ  အ အ မ ု ု သည။  
                             (2)Less iron-rich (protective) foods သ  ထ သ ဒၾ  

                                  သ  အ အ မ ု သည။  
                                         (3) Same amount of iron-rich (protective) foods သ ထ  

                                            သ ) ၾ သ  အ အ မ ု ႏု႔မ ု  သ  

                                               သည။  
                                         (9)Do ’t k ow   မသ  
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FEEDING PRACTICES - BREASTFEEDING  မ  အ အ မ  - မ ႏု႔ ု  

28. For your youngest child, how long after birth did you put the newborn to the breast? 

သ အ ု  မ  မညမအၾ  မ ု မ ႏု႔ ု သ ည ။   

(1)Immediately or within one hour after birth မ  (သု႔မ ု ) အ မ  

(2)Within 24 hours (not < 1 hr)  အ မ  ထ   မ ည  သ အ အ မ ) 

(3)Never breastfed မ ႏု႔ ု မ ု ။           (9) Do ’t k ow   မသ  

(4)Other (specify) အ ထအ အ ၚ ဒ ____________________________________ 

 

29. Has this child ever been breastfed? ဤ ု မ ု႔ ည ု သ ။   

(1)Yes ု သည  (2)No  မ ု    (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 

     (If NO, go to no. 32) (မ ု ု ု    သု႔ သ )    

 

30. Is this child currently breastfeeding?  ဤ အ  ု  မ ႏု႔ ည ု သ ။ 

(1)Yes  ု သည   (2)No မ ု        (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

30a. For how many months has this child been breastfeeding? ဤ အ  မ ႏု႔ ည ု သညမ  

 မညမ ၾ ။         ___________ months ။          (9) Do ’t k owမသ
  

31. How many months was this child fed ONLY breast milk (No water or any other foods or liquid.) 

ဤ အ  မ ႏု႔ ည မ ည သ ထ  သု႔မ ု  အ အ ႏ  အ ည ု  မ ) မညမ ၾ အ  

ု သ ။                   ____________months ။           (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 

(98) Never fed ONLY breast milk (Mixed with water or something else, etc.) မ ႏု႔ ည မ ည သ  

မ ု  ထ  သု႔မ ု  အ အ  သညမ ၍ ု သည) 

 

32. What are the benefits of exclusive breastfeeding (No water or any other foods or liquids.) 

(Do not read the answer; participant can answer more than 1 choice.) 

အ  မ ႏု႔ ည မ ည သ ထ  သု႔မ ု  အ အ ႏ  အ ည ု  မ ဒ ု ၏ 
အ မ ု ၚ ။ ထအ ု မ ႏ ။ ၾ သ   ု ု၍ ၾ ႏု သည) 
 

(1) Sufficient nutrients for baby အ ု႔ ု သ  အ   

(2)Protects baby from infections  အ  ု မ မ  

(3)Promotes optimum growth and development အသ ု သ  ၾ မႈႏ  ႔ မႈ ု႔ ု    

(4)Reduce the risk of post-partum bleeding မ  သ သ မႈ အ ႏ မ ည  

(5)Promotes bonding and motherhood သ ု ၍ မ ု႔ ု   

(6)Decreases breast cancer, ovarian and cervical cancer သ  သ အမ ႏ  သ အမ  

မႈ ည  

(7)Delays new pregnancy  ု  ႏ ႏ  

(8)Others (explain) အ  ထ )  ________________________________________________________  

(9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 
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FEEDING PRACTICES – COMPLEMENTARY FEEDING မ  အ အ မ - 
ည႔ မ  

33.  How old was this child when you gave the first meal? (Meal is solid food, or semi-solid food and soft food.) 

ဤ ု မညသညအသ အ  မ ု အ  သ ည ။ထအ မ  အ မ မမ  ႏ  အ ဒ 

 (1)Less than 2 weeks  (  မ ညမအ ။) 
 (2)2 weeks- less than 1 month (   -  မ ညမ) အ အ ။ 
 (3)1 month- less than 4 months (  - မ ညမ) အ အ ။ 
 (4)4 months- less than 6 months    ( -  မ ညမ) အ အ ။ 
 (5)At 6 months (  ) အ ။ 
 (6)7 months & above ( ဒ ႏ  အ အ  

 (7)Has not yet given မ သ ။ 
 (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ  

 

34. How many meals did this child eat during last 24 hours?  (Meals refer to staple food, not small snacks.) 

ဤ သည သည အ  အ အ ႏ ၾ မ သ ။ ထအ သည အ အ ု ု ု သည။ 

သ မု ႔ ု မ ု ု ။)   Number of meals အ အ  သ  အၾ မ  _________ (99) Do ’t k ow  မသ  

     

35.  How many times did this child eat a snack during last 24 hours? ဤ သည သည အ  

သ မု ႔ ႏ ၾ မ သ ။ (Kanom, AsiaREMix snacks, fruit, other) (မု ႔  အ မ မု ႔  သ သ  အ ဒ 

 Number of times မု ႔ သ အၾ မ  ________         (99) Do ’t k ow  မသ  

 

36.  During the past week did this child eat any AsiaREMix? ဤ  သညအ အ  အ မ  

သ ။ 
 (1)Yes   သည   (2)No  မ   (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 
  

36a.  If YES, how many days did the child eat AsiaREMix   အ ၍ သည ု   အ မ  
ႏ သ ။ ____________ days      (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ  

 

 36b.  If NO, why not?   အ ၍မ ု ု  အ ၾ  မ သ ။ 

  (1)Cannot cook it     မ  မ ု   

  (2)Run out of AsiaREMIXA အ မ ု သ သည   

  (3)Child does not like it  မၾ  

  (4)Not enough oil to cook ၾ မ  

  (5)Other အ အ ၾ ၾ  ________________________ 

  (9)Do ’t k owA မသ ။ 
 

37. What are benefits of eating AsiaREMix? (Do not read the answer; participant can answer > 1 answer.) 

အ မ ၏ အ မ ု ၚ  (အ မ ု မ ႏ ။ ၾ သ   ု ု၍ 

ၾ ႏု သည)။ 

(1) Sufficient nutrients for baby အ ု႔ ု သ  အ   
(2)Protects baby from infections အ  ု မ မ  

(3)Promotes optimum growth and development အ ု သ  ၾ မႈႏ  ႔ မႈ ု႔ ု    

(4)Others (explain) အ ( )________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________  

 (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 
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CLINICAL EXAM ု    

38.  Within this month, has this child been ill? ဤ သည ု အ  မ သ  

(1)Yes   သည  (2)No မ   (3)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

38a. If YES, was the illness serious? (e.g., alaria, a ute diarrhea, p eu o ia, had to go to li i …) 
အ ၍ မ သည ု ု  အ အ မ သ ထ မ -  
အၾ အ မ သ အ ု  ု သ ။ဒ 

(1)Yes  အ အ မ သည (2)No အ အ မ  (9)Do ’t k ow  မသ ။ 
 

39.  Angular Stomatitis (Both sides) (ႏ ု ) သ ။ 
(1)Yes   သည       (2)No မ   
  

WEIGHT & HEIGHT  ု အ ႏ  အ အမ  

40. Weight of child  ၏ ု အ  ________ kg  ု မ     (98) Unable to measure ု မ ။
  

41. Height / Length of child ၏ အ အမ ဘအ ည _______ cm မ    

(98) Unable to measure  ု ၍မ ။     (If Unable to measure, go to no. 42) 
  

41a. Child measured: ု သ   

(1)Lying down အ အ  (2)Standing up မ အ အ  

 

42. Does this child have a disability? ဤ  ႏၶ ု မသ မ မႈ ု ု သ ။  
(1)Yes   သည  (2)No မ   (9)Do ’t k ow မသ ။ 
 

42a. If Yes, what is the disability? (Ask the caretaker for their common word.) အ ၍ မသ မ ု ု  
မသ မ သ  အ အ ု ၚ ထ  အု သ ု ု ု ု  မ ဒ။ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Z-SCORE & REFERRAL အမ ႏ  ႊ  

43.  Weight-for-height z-score (Refer to WHO table for z -score and referral - use CDC table for above <1.5 for 

home visit and follow up.) အ အမ အ ု အ  z-score အမ ထ မ ၻ႔ မ အ ႔  ၅ဳျ  z-
score အမ  ု  ႊ - CDC ု ည အသု  ဗ  အ  ႏ  ဗ ည ည   
အမသု႔သ ည ႏ  ု မ ု ။) 

  

(1)<-3  < -     Referred to TFP    No referral as already enrolled                            

TFP အ အ သု႔ ႊ ။  သ  ႊ မ ု ။  
(2)<-2   < -             Referred to SFP    No referral as already enrolled  

   ၁ေြ အ အ သု႔ ႊ ။  သ  ႊ မ ု ။                                                                                                                   
(3)  -2 to <-1.5 Referred to CHE/CHW ု မ ည ဘ ု မ ု သ သု႔ 

ႊ ။   
(4)>-1.5    > - ဗ    No referral  ႊ မ ု ။ 
(98)Unable to measure    ု ၍မ ။   
 

   NO REFERRAL IF >-1.5 Z-SCORE OR ALREADY ENROLLED IN SFP/TFP  
ည အ အ အ (SFP)/ ုသမႈ ု အ အ အ (TFP)  သ ထသု႔မ ု )           

Z-scoreအမ  >- ဗ  အ  ႊ မ ုအ ။  
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I. SURVEY COORDINATION 

 

The Border Consortium (TBC) provides technical support, training and supervision to health agency 

staff for annual nutrition surveys conducted in all camps on the Thailand/ Myanmar border. TBC 

organizes and supervises the survey, analyzes and reports survey data back to the health agencies 

and the CCSDPT Health Information Systems (HIS) Coordinator.  The Nutrition Team is responsible 

for general arrangements, including communication with Camp Committees, agency partners and 

providing survey materials.  
 

Health agency staff are responsible for survey staffing, including medics/nurses for anthropometric 

measurements, home visitors for calling on selected households and completing survey 

questionnaires. Staffing numbers needed for surveys are outlined in the next section. 
 

Survey dates are arranged in advance between TBC and health agencies. Responsibilities are 

outlined below: 

 

TBC /  Camp 

Committee 

• Overall survey organization 

 

 

 
 

TBC  

 

• Survey questionnaire 

• Sampling 

• Survey training (practical) 

• Survey supervision 

• Data entry (Mahidol University) 

• Data analysis (Mahidol University & TBC) 

• Survey report writing 

 

 
 

HEALTH AGENCY 

 

• Survey staff (medics/nurses and home visitors) 

• Survey equipment in good working order 

• Translator (if necessary) 

• Logistics (e.g., transportation if necessary) 
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II. STAFFING AND EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

 

The health agency will coordinate the following staff to conduct the survey: 

 

Survey Staffing 

 

No. 

 

Staff member 

 

Role 

1 
nurse/CHW/ 

section leaders 
Survey Supervisor 

3 CHW Registrar 

6-8 

depending 

on topic in 

each 

section  

CHW / TBC 

stipend staff (HHS) 
Interviewer 

1 medic/nurse clinical exam 

2 
nurse/CHW/ TBC 

stipend staff  
Weight 

3 
nurse/CHW/ TBC 

stipend staff  
Height 

1 CHW z scores/review form 

1-2 CHW runners 

 

The health agency insures that the following equipment is prepared and in good working order: 

 

- Salter spring-type hanging scale to 25 kg 

- Height board to 110 cm (UNICEF ‘Shorr Board’ or made to specifications – see Appendix 3, 

page 6) 

- Tables, chairs, pens 
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III. SURVEY TRAINING 

 

Training will be conducted by TBC in the camp for 1-2 days.  
 

Training will include: 
 

• registration and follow-up procedures 

• review of survey questionnaire 

• clinical examination  

• weight and height/length measurements 

• z-score tables and referrals 

• survey staff roles/jobs 

• practice sessions 

 

 

IV. METHODOLOGY 

Sampling 

Systematic random sampling using the most up to date TBC Population Data (TPD) 

 

Sample Size Calculation:  n = k x t
2
 x (1-p) x p 

          γ2
 

n= sample size 

k= design effect- for simple random sample, use 1 

t= confidence interval (1.96 for 95% confidence interval) 

p= estimated prevalence of malnutrition 

γ= precision 

 

To ensure the sample size is large enough to compensate for households that do not participate, an 

extra 10% is added to the calculated sample size.  Sample sizes for various prevalences derived 

from above formula (using 95% CI and a design effect of 1). 
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Prevalence Precision Sample Size Add 10% 

Acute 

4% 2% 368 405 

5% 2% 456 506 

Chronic 

50% 5% 384 426 

40% 5% 368 405 

30% 5% 276 306 

40% 4% 576 640 

 

Survey Procedures 
 

The survey will be conducted in a central location that households can easily access. In larger 

camps, surveys will take place in several areas, consecutively. The set-up will follow the general 

plan below: 

weight

waiting area

registration

interview

height

entrance/exit

Survey Setup

 
All households will be called according to a schedule developed by the survey staff. All households 

selected are surveyed, even if the target number of children has already been reached. Households 

will be requested to bring the child’s health card to the survey. 

z-score/ 

check form 
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Every child between 6-59 months in the selected household is surveyed. If a child is found not to be 

between 6-59 months of age, they are not included in the survey.  If the child is a patient at the In-

patient Department (IPD), the questionnaire is completed with the mother; the child will be weighed 

and measured at the IPD. 
 

If households fail to come to the survey, runners will follow up 3 times. If after 3 visits the household 

is not available, they are no longer included in the survey. 

 

Clinical Exam and Measurements 

Children are examined for bi-lateral angular stomatitis (a fresh wound or healed wound).  

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

   

Weight measurements are taken using a Salter spring-type hanging scale to 25 kg, measured to the 

nearest 0.1 kilogram. Height/length measurements are taken using a height board (UNICEF ‘Shorr 

Board’ or made to specifications), measured to the nearest millimeter. Male/ female z-score tables 

will be used to identify children who are <-2 z scores and refer to selective feeding programs. 

Children identified with bilateral pitting edema will be referred to the IPD. 
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V. DATA INPUT AND ANALYSIS 

 

Data Entry 
 

TBC will work in coordination with Mahidol University for data entry, cleaning and analysis. TBC will 

write the final report and communicate results to Camp Committees, Health Agencies and 

stakeholders.  

 

Analysis 
 

Demographics 

• number of children and % male and female 

• age and age group distributions 
 

Nutrition Status Indicators 

• mean/median weight-for-height and height-for-age z-scores 

• % severe, moderate and global acute malnutrition (total, age, sex)   

• % severe, moderate and global chronic malnutrition (total, age, sex)   

• Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) Practices  

• % angular stomatitis 

• Household Hunger Scale (HHS) 

• Food Consumption Score – Nutritional Quality Analysis (FCS-N) 
 

Programme Coverage 

• % currently enrolled in SFP/TFP and % below -2 z-scores who are not enrolled in SFP/TFP 

• % that received vitamin A supplement within last 6 months 

• % that received deworming within last 6 months 

• number referred to SFP/TFP during survey 

• % Nursery School enrollment 
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VI. DATA INTERPRETATION 

 

Malnutrition and Indicators 
 

Acute malnutrition is measured by weight-for-height or bilateral pitting edema. Acute malnutrition 

(wasting) is usually caused by illness and/or shortage of food, and results in a thin and wasted 

child. Children with acute malnutrition are at increased risk of morbidity, including increased 

duration and severity of the infection, as well as an increased risk of mortality. Severe acute 

malnutrition is treated in the In-patient department (IPD) with therapeutic feeding, and moderate 

acute malnutrition in the (take home) supplementary feeding program.  
 

Chronic malnutrition is measured by height-for-age. Chronic malnutrition (stunting) is caused or 

influenced by long-term food deficiency, poor quality diet lacking vitamins and minerals, previous 

acute malnutrition, poor maternal nutrition status, low economic status, poor feeding practices, or 

various combinations of these. 
 

Chronic malnutrition cannot be addressed by therapeutic or supplementary feeding. It must be 

addressed by improving the diet; improving care and feeding practices; providing nutrition and 

health education to mother/care-giver, father, grandmother; ensuring access to health care; and 

clean water and hygiene/sanitation.  
 

Underweight is a combination of both weight-for-height and height-for-age and therefore reflects 

both long-term and recent malnutrition, or a combination of both. It is does not tell us the cause of 

malnutrition. Underweight is assessed by weight-for-age and should only be used for growth 

monitoring. 
 

Micronutrient malnutrition can be caused by deficiency of one or more micronutrients. Angular 

stomatitis – fissures on both sides of the mouth – indicates B2 (riboflavin) deficiency or multiple B-

vitamin deficiencies.  
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Definitions 
 

MAM   = moderate acute malnutrition  

=  weight-for-height <-2 to -3 Z scores 
 

SAM  = severe acute malnutrition  

=  weight-for-height <-3 Z scores or bilateral pitting edema 
 

GAM  = global acute malnutrition  

=  weight-for-height <-2 Z scores 
 

MCM   =  moderate chronic malnutrition  

=  height-for-age <-2 to -3 Z scores 
 

SCM  = severe chronic malnutrition  

=  height-for-age <-3 Z scores 
 

GCM  = global chronic malnutrition 

= height-for-age <-2 Z scores 
 

Angular stomatitis = presence of bilateral fissures on mouth (fresh wounds or scars) 
 

 

WHO Classification: Global Acute Malnutrition (<-2 z scores) 

severity prevalence in <5 population 

acceptable <5% 

poor 5-9% 

serious 10-14% 

critical >15% 

 

WHO Classification: Global Chronic Malnutrition (<-2 z scores) 

severity prevalence in <5 population 

low <20% 

medium 20-29.9% 

high 30-39.9% 

very high > 40% 
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Nutrit ion Survey Training Out line  

Tim e  Topic Sub topics  Training method Training tools  Facilitators  

 

9.00-9.15 Regist rat ion/  

I nt roduct ion  

Training object ives  Presentat ion  

Discussion 

Quest ion and 

answer  

 

  TBC Nutr it ion 

Technical 

Specialist  

(NTS) / Nutr it ion 

Field Officer 

(NFO)  

9.15-9.30  Overview of 

Nut r it ion 

Assessment  

• Definit ion of 

nut r it ion 

assessment    

• Nut r it ion 

assessment  

system  

• Nut r it ion Survey 

(definit ion and 

its importance)  

Presentat ion  

Discussion 

Quest ion and 

answer  

 

Slides/  handouts    TBC NTS/ NFO 

9.30-10.00 2015 Nutr it ion 

Survey Results 

• Prevalence of 

malnut r it ion in 

all camps  

• SFP coverage 

• Major changes  

for 2017 

Nutr it ion Survey  

Presentat ion  

Discussion 

Quest ion and 

answer 

Nutr it ion survey report   

(short  version)   

PPT, 2015 Nutr it ion 

survey  

 

TBC (NFO) 

10.00-10.45  Survey 

Procedure & 

Plan  

• Coordinat ion TBC 

& Health agency 

roles 

• Staff 

assignments 

• Equipment  needs 

Discussion  

Checking on 

equipment  

     TBC (NFO) 
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Organizing the 

survey place 

• I nform  

community  

• Coordinat ion 

with comm unity 

leaders 

10.45-10.55  Break     

10.55 – 12.00  Survey Form  I nformed Consent  

 

Review survey 

quest ionnaire 

 

Lecture and 

exercise 

Survey form  & 

household list  

TBC NTS 

 

TBC NFO 

12.00-13.00   Lunch     

13.00 – 14.30  Survey Form   

(cont inued)  

Review  survey 

quest ionnaire 

- Lecture and 

exercise  

  TBC NFO 

14.30-15.00  Anthropometr ic 

Measurement   

 

 

- Height  

- Weight  

- Angular stomat it is  

- Z-score review and 

interpretat ion  

-  Exercise  - length/ height  boards 

- scales 

- pictures 

- children 

- Z-score 

 TBC NFO 

15.00-16.00  Survey Run-

through 

Simulat ion exercise - Exercise  - survey forms 

- boards/ scales 

- z-score tables 

- children 

   TBC/ Health 

Agencies 

 

 


